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C. BLACKETT ROBINSON
5 Jordan Ntrset. Toronto.

JjSr THNK AULL LIE-BIZE
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liostal, ai figent will Cali witb samnlas.ART 1'ORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,Roomu 6, No. 44 Adelaide 8t. East, TORONTO.

ý!utual 11fr Jflsuraflcc Co. of New York,
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C HAItLES MEREDITH & CO.,
STOCK BROK(liBM

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M 0. N T U E A L.

CHARLES MEREDITH, Member Montreal
Stock RHichange, reprosenting Irwin, Grean
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.
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or on margin.
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JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
MATINEES WEEK MARCH 12. 1 OC.

Cet iu good humnor.

_____u LITILE 2oc.

WNSDY1NUOC El 30c.

_7The fnnjest I)lay
v rItonu. F.very- M-SATURDAY I.lv trwiýirry u.-xt

eeli. Next waak
Ei)wVJN lil,.:.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Cc)miuiveing Mo,:"av, Mefrcis 12. for six
niglîts, Matinees WeIdne 1edv sud S'aturday,
the suees of 1u, iie littsd. Autralia.
Win Gîllettas, thi,, ,bng Auserean 1,Iey,

HELD BY THE ENEMY 1
Presented iu the semae manar as seu

for over
400 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK.
300 NIGHTS IN LONDON.
200 NIGHTS IN AUSTRALIA.
100 NIGHTS IN BOSTON.

Flayati wlth tise semae est, sceuery andi af-
fects, seau duriug ia laie rut) at tba Star
Theatre N.Y. Next week-Th Pet of Engl n rd
and the Pride of Amaria-MINNIE PALMER.

MoBie Liyery &Boardilli Stables.
M:orses, Haocks,

Coupes and ]Blijzies

OPEN DAY ANDI NIGHT.

Slable d- Oefce, 4,52 l'onge 81.
G. E. STARE, - PstOPaw,,TOR.

Telephone 3204.

SNOWSHOES, MOCASSINS,
TOBOGGANS,

NEW NOVEbLS AND

NOVELTIES IN TOYS
AND FANGY GUODS.
T-È o- o-

E' QLA &00
49 King Street West.

John Osborn,
-Son-&-Co..,

SOLEa AGENgTS IN CANADA for th. followlog
large sud well-knowD Shipj'ars of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:-
"PIPER-HEIDSIECK" SEC CHAMPAGNE.
BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & 005S. BRANDIES.
SOHRODER & SOHYLER & COS CLARETS
OSBHIN & Ca.'s OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELG E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & CO.'S IIOLD

TOM", GIN, &c.
KIBKER, OREER & Ca.S ILim.) SCOTCH

ANDI IRISH WHISKEY.
"GLENROSA " PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

wti ISKEli.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "BEAVER"

BRANDS OF BASS'S AtLE AND GUIN-
NESS'S ST'OUT.

CAREY, LERMANOS & CO.'S TARRAGONA
&c., &c., &a.

Ordera from t/te Trade enly accepted by
MITCHELL, MILLER & CO., Toronto.

J. R. BaiIey &Co.

GOAL.0
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.
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THE WEER.

ONNALI-NDA,
A ]POETIC ROMANCE.

By J. H. MeNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed by Wmn. T.

Smedley and Engraved by Frank Frenchi.

This, Art Edvition le printed from the semae plates fromn wbicb was printed the ARTNS' s

PROOF EDcrION, anti iii every essential rivais that co4tly edition. Lt is a work of 230
pages, 8 x I1 luches, is faultlessly printed on the best plate paper, and is bl)ond in white
and gold. Price, in Vellum Clott, .$'6; in Calf, sait/ Si!k Linin.s. $20.

0 f the wonderful power and fascination of this poetic romance, it is now
hardly necessary to speak. Those who have not yet been stirred with the thrill
of delight by its vivid scenes and incidents, will find iii the following extracts
some of the many expressions of enthusiasm froin persons of culture who have
beon captivated by the charme of the heroine and her brilliant achievements.

Front THE EAIIL oip LYTTON,
'Il read 'Onnalinda' wvith attention and pleasuire, and without stopping tili 1 had

finished it. The story is told wjth great animation of miovement aînd picturesqueness.
of description." riJONBtH MP

II Iread 'Onnalinda' with great interest and pleasure ; there is lite anti beauty in it
wiiich I have much en)joyed."

Front DANIEL WILsON, LL.D.
"I return yus ry bearty thauks for the pleasure it hais aff,,rded mne. I bave bec,,

surprised and gratifiad by its epic force."

Front CHAIILES MAOI<AY, LL.D.
"The readar la lured onward through this forest romance as if led by the hand of

the cbarming Onnalinda herseif."
"'Onnalinda' sustains its interest froun first to lest. Strange to say, the tale j',

the pleasanter reading for being in mietre, and the readar is begniked býy the silvery
ring of the verse." - Westiainstür 1?etiew, No. cxxxi.

Il Mr. McNaugliton tells bis story witbi animation, and weaves the loves of the
charnîiung Onnalinda and bier English lover into a pleasing Ipoemn."-Lodon llfrniny
Post, No. 35, 316.

Il'Ounalinde " is a strikingly beautiful romance. Tha story is tol in a very fas-
cinating marner, antI with a vivacity that neyer f ails fromn the tirst page to the last."
-London Christian World, No. 1,4V1.

"One is filIled with a fuller sense of simple delight and gratitude by sncb a charm-
ingpom s Onnalinda." We have not read a poetic romance for' ma.ny a day and

=ea wic takes our fancy more completeiy. "-London Literary lVorId, No 24.

In one important feature--its perfect adaptation for reading in public or to
the social circle-" Onnalinda " is unitque among poetic rtomances ;the rapidly-
reciirring incidents portrayed iii inelodions and picturestîue verse, inspire both
reader andi listener. 0f the public raadings froun " Onnalinda " we take tie
following brief extracts frein leading jouriiels

T/te Toronto Daily Mail (Dec. 31, 1887): 11The poem is an epic, wbich is at once
grantd in conception anti full of those patbetic and dramatic incidents peculiar to aIl
forest romiances. Mre. Brown-Pond imipersonated the native siml)licity, rom11ance, andl
patbetic incidents iii the life of the beroine, ()nnalinda, with sutlî a power ( ) inliagination,
beauty of expression and grace, that the audience were entranced ami eniraptur-ed."

the Toronto Empire (bec. :31, 1887) :"The f!)etc romace of 'Onualin.la' certainly
gîves Mrs. Brown.Pond great scope for her ailities. It possesses such animnation of
niovement that even its perusal captivates the reader, but bis interest ini it is intensified
when it is interpreted with the power of delineation sud keen dramnatic insgtptese
by.NMrs. B3rown-Pond." "h hl efrac atngtwsi vr

T/te Toronto Glebe (Dec. 31, 1887) Th hlpefraclstng w ievy
way excellent and a source of great eujoynient to ail who were present. MUrs. Brown-
Pontd was briefiy introduced hy President Wilson. The poemn to wbicb euie devoted bier
attention is of a high order of menit. Several passages of great beauty and drainatic
power were among the parts read."

Tite Daily Sarato.yian (Sept. 1, 1887) "Last evauing a distinguished audience greeted
Mrs. Brown-Pond, and was held spellhound by bier dramnatic anti finisheti reading of tbe
picturesque pnetic romance 'Onnalinda.'

Thte Ut ica Frets (Aug. 30, 1887) :"The story is most cbarmningly told, and as a
place of word-painting 'Onnalinda' bas few etuals in the Engli8b language. Tbe
audience testified its appreciation of Mrs. Brown- 1n' edto y erysdetu
siastic aplilause."-1 n' edto yhayarý*ntu

Roc/tedter bemeerat and Gitrenicle (June 29, 1887) :'"Tbe first public raading in this
city of McNaughton's famous work, 'Ounalinda,' will long linger in tbe ulemories of
those who beard it."

T/te New York- Herald (May 4, 1887): "In Mr. McNauigbton's 'Ounalinda' the
reader had chosen a fit 6ubject :a poetic romance, possessing power, delicacy, and great
talent for delineation."

T/te New York Star (April 2, 1887) "Tbrougb it ail, like a tbead of gold, muns an
entrancing story of forest cbivalry and love in colonial times."

This illustrated editian of "lOnnalinda " is a special effort of the pub
lishs-rs ta clothe the most charming paetic romance of the timie in an
elegance worthy of it. Te those desirous of adding ta their treasures a
reai ornament ta delight the eye and enchant: the heart the presenit allfords
a good opportunity.

ONVNALINLDA is i8sued ta subscriber8 only ; but, in case of neglect,
tha8e who masj fot have been visited tnay make alpplication at the B ranch Ojfice.

Agents lVanted, either an salary or commission. None but well-
bred persans need apply.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHING CO.
27 UNION'- SQ, NEW -YOWK:.

WILLIAM J. BYAM, - . Secreiary and Manager.

Branch Office for Canada-" MAIL " BUILDING, TORONTO.0

J. W. IsSACe. P. DIONUM-.

DUNN'S

MusTrARDDOIL
CAUSES NO PA IN.

RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed GenuineO by

W.CG. Dunn & CO.9
mustard Manufacti.iers,

HAMILTroN, ONTARIO,
Frice 25c. per Bottie.

601ld by Wholesale and Retail TradO',
ONI LI I'HO(5RAPHY ' The moot be5lut»
aiful aud tascin,,tinu art, matie easa

simple, by ur new 'Wonler Litbo5ral'l"
SAnrti', ,"lION GUARANTEED. Aîl kindei0
cop)ying doue onit b% the most iuexpariellee .
Beautifully axecuteti spacimens of tir
tlritwig, etc., saut f(.r i'a tege. Circil,~
fr-e. AGE NTS WAN'l RD. Addrese. AZ
NOVEL lI'Y Ca., S. W. Cor. Clak & AlOlroe
SIS., CICAGO, ILL.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
Iiakea mous e lIIcios Ber el Ica

lt is a great strangth giver, as it LsOftlo~
ail the nutritions anti life.giviug properîio.
of meat iu e concantreteti toru. Racoin
mandai[ by the Ieatiug physiciens.

SOLE CONSI1NEHtS:

LOWDEN, PATON &CO-,
a& ifront Mt. Went Toroto-

[Mincn 8th, 1888.

Ani E xtentalea Popularily.- aRrowl'U
BRONCHIAL TRocHaEs bave beau before the
public, tor many yenrs. Thev are pronounicet
u,îiverstlly su perior to all other articles used
for similer purlposes. For reliavingCougbo,
Cold- aud 'Ibroat Disea, tbvhveba
proset reliable. Sold ouily in boxes. Prias
25 cents.

TODD & 00.,
Sucesors te

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Have just received the

CELEBRATED CALIFOIINIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine is very round, sud possessea a
fragrant bouquet of ils own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
Theb favn,,.ite Hock of the District, which le
a couiletitor of the more expansive lihinéS
Wines fromn Germany.

Thase Wiues are aold et the following prias'

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 OC
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O)

WINE P. SPIRITr
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 876.

ISAACS & DIGNUM
FASIIIONABLE WEST END

S(; QITEaÏN STREET-

PARKDALE.
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TRE Opposition in the D million Parliamenit have held their prolimi
%" cUcus and, it may be presumed, agreed upon their policy, for t]~8FioIa at least. The details of that policy the public will probably lear

0'1'y from its developments on the floor of the Coînmons. One ficatui
anId that evidently a most prominent one, has been alre.ady revealed

*Richard Cartwright's notice of motion in favour of Uiires4trict(
k"Clprocity with the United States. The debate upon this resolution wi

SfOllowed with intereqt. A somewhat curious episode in connectîc
Il1th the proposed motion is the reqîîest of the Miiiister of Finance th,
its discussion be postponed until the protocols of the \Vashington Fisheris

eo'migionare laid before the House, the request being accompaniE
.'*lth an intimation that the subject of international trade relations w8
cQnsidered before that Commission. Lt seems scarcely possible, on th
Uni band, that the Canadian Comînissioner could have either proposed c
eoOllidered any measure of reciprocity involvin- the admis .ion of th

tn'&Uactures of the United States, to any considerable extent, into th1b'ininion free of duty, while, on the other, it was pretty well known tha
1101 other basis would a proposition for the interchange of products h

elltertailled by the United States. The attitude of the Governinent i
rlation to Sir Richard Cartwright's motion must of course be consisten

a't ny overtures macle by Sir Charles Tupper on their behaif in th
oo"iiiion. We shali see.

Sn QTO OWÂN'S proposai to forin a Special Committee of the Senatto dleal With applications for divorce is certainly, if nothinfr more, a stel
i1 thle right direction. There is really flothing to be said iii defence of th,nid 8Ystera of taking evidence in such delicate matters before a Committei

n h0whole Huse. There is a peculiar awkwardness, not to say incon
eety, in requiring a grave legislative body to undertake functions whic}

1the nature ofthe case, strictly judicial. Very few in Canada woulc
eaeto have the standard of strictness in regard to such matters loweredo sanction any change in the direction of holding the marriage compact1% s m cred. But so long as it is agreed that divorce should bie granted foi

th Olle cause, it is but a matter of simple justice that the remedy shouldbe lade as far as possible accessible to the poor as well as to the rich.lh ePense, delay, and general cumbrousness of the old systein are inex-
Se- So long as it is held that the work is a proper one for the

1tO perfortu, it is bound to siînplify and cheapen procedture to the
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utmost possible limit consistent with thorough inquiry. 'Jhat a committee
of seven cou]d elicit the truth and reach a just verdict much more satisfac-

yable torily and expeditiouslv than the whole House must be olhvious. Lt is,
o tindeed, doubtful whether this will prove a real and permanent slution of

cents the difficulty. SuCh inquiries belong strictly to the court of justice, and
tigi- to such a court it will be found necessary, ait an early dav, to, refer them.

ypo.

rilan TIIE probability 110W is that no 1ý'ry strenuous opposition to the ratifi-
cation of the Fisheries Treaty will be ~ffered in the Canadiati Parliament.
Whether the Republican faction iii thiý United States Senate will be able
to bring about its defeat there remains to be seen. It is possible that Mr.
Chamberlain's able speech before the Canadian Club may flot be witbout

227 some effect upon the more thoughtful minds in the party. That speech
227 may be accepted, no doubt, as the best defence of the action of the Coin-
227 missloners which can be made hefore a Canadian jury. However it may227

28 fail to satisfy Canadians that justice has been doue thetu, or that their298 rights have been fully secured, it will probably convince most of thein that228
228 there is now no help for thein, ami that their wisest course wilI be to accept
228 the arrangement and mnake the best of it. At the saine, turne they cannot
28

229 fail to perceive that the point on which the whole speech turns is the
2.29 assumuption that it was necessary to sacrifice Canadian dlaims in order to
2:3 promnote peace aîsd good will between the United States and Great Britain.
23 This feature of the negotiations stands out so, clearly that it will not be213 surprising if Caiîada's acceptance should be accompanied with a strong
231 protest and a denland for permission henceforth to miake lier own treaties
234 With foreign nations.
234
235
'236 THE attempt made by some mnembers of the Board of Separate School2:17 Trustees and otiier Catholies to have the ballot substituted for the- open

- vote in the election of future Boards lias called clown the wrath of the
n- ecclesiastical aiithorities upon the devoted hieads of the offenders. A cir-
rie cular froîîî the Archibishop, which was read in ail the Roman Catholic
rn Churihes on Suîîday, berates these inen who have dared to tlîink for thein-le, sel ves, with no sparing liand. lis Grace assures the faithful that "1Catholic
in3 educationi is essentîally a religious affair, to bc maîîaged religiously with
Ad judgînent and econoiny by the. clergy, assisted by good Catholics." To the

.1argument that as the laity supply the funds they should have the spending
'in of the money, bis Grace makes the rejoinder that this is precisely what
It these men wanit, as 1'they would theu have opportunities on the school
's boards to help their friends and indirectly themselves by contracts,"-an
id imputation of dishouest motives which seerus scarcely iii accord with coin-
68 mon notions of archiopiscopal dignity, to say nothing of Christian charity.
ie The. public interest in the controversy arises mainly froin the opportunity it
r affords of studyirsg the. Catholic idea and use of the educational machinery

.e which our Constitutionu unfortunately puts in their hands, to be operated

.e largely at the. public expense. The public mouey is devoted to the mak-
,t ing not of good citizcns but of good Catholics, men whose first allegiance
'e is due flot to Canada but to -Romne.
n

e AFTER îuuch delay the debate of the Session-that upon the Quebec
Resol iîtions -ias been opened in tlîe Onîtario Legisiature. Lt is to be
regretted, though it was perhaps iîîeitable, that the various speakers

e should have at once ranged themnselves in accordauce with strict party
)lines. Discussion of the. questions raised upon titeir alerits is thereby

L made impossible. But lîowever desirable or necessary may be certain
9 amendmeîîts of thse Constitution, in the directions indicated by the main
- resolutions, the changes proposed iii those resolutions are so obviously
i directed against courses of procedure whuich have been taken at diflerent
1 times by Governints led by tht. present IDomsinion Premier that hi@

>friends and adinirers feel called upon to defend lion against the. strong
censure which would be iînplied in the passage of the resolutions. It is

*no doubt true, as intinîated by Mr. Mowat, that the prerogative of veto,
*against which the resolutions are specially directed, was freely, if Dlot
arbitrarily, used by the Administration led by Mr. Mackenzie, but this
break in the. otherwise contiiuuous reigu of the. present Dominion Premier
occurred soi long since, and .was s0 brief in comparison with the whole
period that it is almost forgotten in the general review. The- saine party
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lines wiil no doubt occur in each of the other Legisiatures whicb are to
pass upon the resolutions; and they will probably bie carried, if carried at
ail, on strictiy party divisions. ____

THE, first resolution, whicb is also by far tbe most important, illustrates
well the familiar fact that it is often mucb easier to prove the existence of
a defect or an abuse in a political system than to devise an unobjectionable
remedy. Perhaps few Canadians, who can be induced to look at the mat-
ter dispassionateiy in the light of the quarter century of Dominion history,
will care to deny that the interferences of the Dominion Government witb
Provincial legislation. have given 'ise to unexpected, irritating, and even
dangerous friction, and that some limit should at least be set to the
exorcise of the power of veto. Mr. Mowat was unquestionably correct in
bis contention that the Provinces-the original contracting parties-did
not anticipate or intend any such surrender of their cherished autonomy
as is involved in the power of absoluti veto vested ini the central authority,
and freely used by it oni varjous occasions. The witbdrawal or limitation
of thia veto power bas become in the opinion of very many a necessity to
the harmony, if not to the very existence, of the Confederation. But if
the withdrawal of the veto power from the Dominion Government necessi-
tates its transference back to the Colonial Office in England, that fact puts
quite another face upon the question. Many who hold firmly that the
Local Legislatures should be supreme within their own spheres wvilI object
most decidedly to, subjecting their legisiation to the review of clerks or
aven Ministers in the Colonial Office, who in the very nature of the case
will be ignorant of the local causes and circumstances which are often the
reason-to-be of sucb legislation. Had Mr. Meredith, instead of attempting
to deny the existence of a real grievance, and the necessity for s'omne
amendment in the Constitution in the respect indicated, contented himself
with pointing out the very strong and obvious objections to the special
amendment proposed, lie could have made a much more effective resistance
to the first resolution. On the other hand, if a roal necessity exists for
investing some power with the prerogative of absolute veto, that necessity
should bie clearly detnonstrated to the public. In the absence of such
demonstration the public may bie pardoned if they fail to, see the necessity.

DIVIDED. counsels stili prevail in Republican circles in the United
States, and are likely to prevail until the June Convention pronounices anr
authoritative decision, as to the most eligibie candidate the party can
bring forward for the presidency. The report of the correspondent whom
the Wforld sent from England to Florence to get from Mr. Blaine's own
lips an interpretation of his letter, bas not ieft the party leaders much
wiser than it found them. As the Tribune observes, what Mr. Blaine said
to the correspondent was exactly what he had previously said in bis latter,
that hie did not want to be a candidate. Having been defeated, ho feit
that it was bis duty to his party to aninounce bis retirement, thus removîng
any possible embarrassment in tbe selection of another candidate. It was
in the last degree unlikely that Mr. Blaine wouid stultify himself by saying
anything else, and it is difficuit to see what the JVorld could have expected
to gain by the interview, unless it wished for an unequivocal declaration
by Mr. Blaine, such as has been. made by several others whose trames have
been. brought forward as candidates, that hie positively would not, under
any circumstances, accept the nomination. There is stili a difference of
opinion as to whether Mr. Blaine bas yet made such a declaration. Some
of his friends stili tbink tbat tbe wisest tbîng the party can do is to nom-
mnate him, in spite of bis objections. It would not be surprising if this
view sbould prevail. If so, it will remain to ho seenr wbether the honour
thus forced upon himi wilI hoe peremptorily refused by the Maine statesinan.

THE Tariff Bill, which has been so long in course of preparation by the
Democratic majority of the Ways and Means Committee of the United
States Congress, lias ait last been submitted to the Committee, and made
public. It is franied mainly on the linos wbicb have been foresbadowed
in the press for weeks past. Tbe total tax reduction proposed is estimated
at about $53,000,000. 0f thjis ainounit, $22,250,000 is made up of articles
placed on the froe list, including wooi, sait, lumbor, tin plate, jute, bemp,
flax, and othor fibres, many chomicals, and numerous other mincir articles.
A weak point in the opinion of many is tho omission of coal and iron ore
froni the freo list. The balance of the reduction, amonnting to over
$30,000,000, is brought about by lowering the rate of taxation on an
extensive list of articles of common consumaption, most of them nocossarios
of life. A reduction of about 20 per cent, bas been made in sugar. The
impost on steel rails is cut down froni $17 te $11 por ton. Woollen and
çotton goods have been to somoe extent rolieved., çkýd, so, on. The Bill is
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by no moans a Froc Trade measuro. It cannot even ho said to, trend in
tbe direction of Free Trade, save in so far as cvcry roduction of taxation
may bie said to be a step in that direction. The obvious aim is to cut off
fifty millions of surplus revenue with the lcast possible injury to the Pro-
tection character of the tariff. To an outsider this would soecm to have
been donc with sncb skill as to eff oct a considorablo reduction in the cost
of the necossaries of life with littie or no detrimont to the protected indus-
tries. It would ho strango should Congress prefor te so wise and conser-
vative measuro the Republican proposai to romovo tbo internai revenue
tax froin tobacco and te reduce it on whiskey. Yet, if it hoe truc, as now
alcged, tbat Mr. Randaîl will oppose the Bill, thore would seem te ho
littie probability of its passing the present Huse.

THE IReading Railroad strike bad hardly boau. compromiscd whcn it was
followed by a strike of the Locomotive Engineers on1 the Cbicago, Burling-
ton, and Quincy Roads, which is assuming very sorious dimensions. As
this miovement secîns to be directly under the management of Mr. Arthur,
and to have the full approval of the section of the Knights of Labour
wliich hoe controls, it înust be assunied tbat it is not ontcrcd upon lightly
or without what is believed to be a serions griovance. Tho prirnary ques-
tion is said to ho one of wagcs, but the crisis seemas te have boon bastenod,
if not brought about, by the substitution of an unpopular for a vory popular
manager, and a deLnand for increased work of an unploasant charactor,
such as cleauing the engines, from the engineers. It is impossible for those
at a distance to pronounice on the questions of rigbt and wrong involved
in sncb disputes. The conviction that forces itself upon the mind is that
of the growing and imperative necessity, in the public interest, of ompowor-
ing some authoritative tribunal to scttlo sucb disputes. It is unendurabie
that the business arrangements of large tracts of country and of thousands
of people should bie liable at any moment to bo tbrown into confusion bY
a quarrel bctwecn a body of workmcn and their foroman. Sooner or later,
and pcrhaps the soonier the better the State, that is the people, will have
to take the business in haud of settling labour disputes, ospocially tbose in'
connoction with Railways.

TriE London Timnes contains a forecast of the English Local Goverumont
Bill. Some of its leading features are the following: Tho electivo systelfl
already in operation in the boorougbsi is to be extendcd to the countieS,
thOugh with sonie reservations. Tire Poor Law guardians, for instance,
also the school boards, and even the county justiciary-"l the punelits Of
Quarter Sessions," as Sir' Williamn Harcourt ternis them-will reniain 0On
the samne basis as hitherto. l'ho question of the disposaI of the coutl
police seemis to have been a bard one for the Go'vorniment. Tory opinionl'
or prejudice, was naturally opposed to a transfer of the contro] of these
custodians of the peace to the elective local authority, lest the enforcemnent
of law should become in somne ineasure dependent on local influences and
prcpossessions. Il lu a county where tho sentiment of tire electors 'Va'
strongiy against tithes, it is coneivable," says the Mail, Ilthat representos
tives mnight be pledged te withhold the aid of tho police froni the titO'
collecter.," On the other hand, to withhold from the new county authoritY
the control of this force, which is granted to the borough authorities, would
bo to inake an invidious dibtinction likely to be anything but acceptable te
the former. Then again, in deciding sncb a question, tbe Governmerit
must perforce have special regard to what is likely to ho agreeable to their
Liberal-Unionist supporters, Who, it may be pretty safoly conjocturcd, eill
bean to the more liberal mieasures. The inferonce lef t to bie drawn is, aP-
parently, that the more dcmocratic alternative will prevail. Probably the
mnost difficuit question of ail is that in regard to the licensing poer
Strange to, say the- Licenscd Victuallers and the United Kingdom TenPer'
ance Alliance, hoth of which have been heard by deputations, are at crie

in preferring that the power to grant licenses sbould remain with the aP-
pointed county.justices, rather than witli the electivo boards, thongh for vOrY
diflerent reasons, the former fearing restriction, and the latter corruptionl'
The Alliance xviii, however, Ixe satistied with nothing short of a poriodical
plébiscite in each locality, a piteh of radicalisin te whicb rio Conservative
Governînent is iikeiy te ri.ic, even to conciliate its Liberai supporters.

A STATEMENT recently made by the St. Petersburg correspondent Of tle
London Times is thougalt te give the dlue te a mysterieus allusion i'

Bisnxarck's great speech before the Reichstag. Tfhe Prince said that, aftor
tho Berlin Congreas, the vain attcmpts of Russia te excite Germanly
againsmt Austria ended in Ilcomplete threats of war from tbe most cot3P0

tent quarter," and that hence sprang the Austro-German Ilpact of peace
of 1879. In 1879, as uow, the, diffictalty arose in, con.noction. with a 0ý
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enitration of Russian troops on the German frontier. The Germa:

Ambassador at St. Petersburg protested. "The late Czar-like ail hi
race--as a cholerje man, and wrote off a stingin g letter to Emperou
William, without giving his wary advisers a chance of toninga it down
The Imperial mind at Berlin was instantly ablazp, and the two countrie
ilearly came to blows. Friends persuaded their bellicose majesties to meet
and the ' incident ' faded away. But meanwhile Prince Bismarck set t<
work and concluded the treaty." The incident, if true, affords a strikinî
illustration of the fact that even in this nineteenth century the peace ol
nations and the lives and property of millions of people niay 1)e imperilled
Or sacrificed by the whim or tue anger of one or two passionate mfeni.

Trip recent casting of a vote of 50,000 in haîf a dozen French districtsý
for Boulanger, though hie had emphatically refu-sed to allow himself to bie con-
eidered acandidate, is very sign-ificaint. It shows that the General's enforced
8eclusio libas not lost him bis hold upon the popular imagination. Hle
caln hardly fail to recognize in the fact a prophecy and a promnise of an
early restoration to power. Nor is the eflkect of so rernarkalîle a dernon-
8tration likely to lie lost upon the Governmient, though it inay ne doubtful
inI What direction it will urge theui. Tlîey may feel constrainied to try to
efface hiin more eflectualîy, or they may obey the popular mandate and
return himn at an early day to his old place in a reconstructed Ministry-the
War Office. Should the Russian alliance becoie an accomiplishied fact,and renewed preparations be made for the lufe and death struggle with.
Germny, there is no donlit that Boulanger is the man to whom the
P'Opile, whether in their wisdom or their blindness, will look to lead thoir
arnmies.

7'HE IRI-SII QUESION.

TRE etate of affairs in England with reference to the Home Rule contro-
versy seems to lbe almost exactly what it was. One seat has been ]ost by the
t lfliOnists, and two have been uained. The solid b>ody of Conservatives and
Liberal.Unionists, by whomn the Ministry is sustained, sgive no sign what-
riVer of the disintegration which lias been so conidently predicted by the
G"ladstonians. It would be quite safe to prophesy that, unless something
Un"epected almost miraculous, should happen, or unîess Lord Salis4bury's
QOvertiment should do something inconceivably foolish, they will coune to
th'enmd of this Parliament with a rnajority that will carry everything
before it.

On the other hand, it cannot be said that the coercive ineasures of the
Gv"ernwent have proved a failure. Boyc)tting lias been put (lown to a
0 1riideble extent, fariners have, in many cases, paid their rents, land-

ldsand tenants have seen their way to a niutual understanding, terrorism
has been repressedi, crime hias been puîiýshe,1, and cheap inarcyrdon lias

e7ry niearly disappeared since it hias been discoverd that ujen cannot break
the law with impunity whether they wear Ilhodden gray," Irish frieze, orbroad cloth. In spite of the protests and denials of the Irish " patriots
'lEd their allies, Mr. Balfour's quiet, persistent, unimpassioned enforcemeut
of the law is making itself felt wid2i1y and beneflcially.

There are very few new features in this disînal fray. For one thing,
icaunot lie said that Mr. Gladstone and has followers have succeeded iii

tolincling the more educated and thoughtful classes of any country in the
wOrld that their conduet is wise, patriotic, or in any way ivorthy of respect.
kIary Of us may slirink (many do not) from saying that M r. Gladstone is
COrisiOu8îy dishonest; but even those who credit 1dhm with present sin-
erity cannot lielp remembering the remarfr of bis former colleague, Mr.

William Forster " lThe honourable gentleman can con vince other people of
lliost things; but lie can convince himseif of anything. " Certainly Mr.
Gladstone is nlot regaining the place which lie had ]ost in the respect of the

betrcIass of Englishmen. Their anger may have passed into sorrow ; but
there IF, n0 prospect of its becoming supplanted by confidence and hope.

*5 -the ra thing which seems to ie coming ot with increasing clearnesslth elcharacter of the agricultural movemient in Jreland, as being%iahsFtie rather than nationalîstic. It is certainly a mere pretence to
"epr'elit the prevailing sentiment among the party of rebellion in Ireland

a b1in, in any sense of the word, properly national. What is going on
herrI' is a rising against rent much more than against English government.

1ý' was recently pointed out by Mr. Balfour in the buse of Commons ;
bu't it bas'been serin and stated many times before. It is not reduction ofteiu1ts, o'r reasonable rente, that the Irish farmers are wanting, wliateverbhey IllaY seem to lie asking for, it is abolition of renta. And thia demand

'Ilad in a characteristicaîly illogical mnanner. If it were madei on social-

a istic grounds, it would be intelligible, and it could lie argued with as
s standing upon that platform. It is quite true that this is what it mnuet
r mean if it hias any intelligent nîeaning at ahl and Mr. B3alfour was quite

right in saying that the movement, while l)rofessing to lie natîonalist, was
really socialist.

But, at bottom, the Irish tenant farmers who are refusing to pay
their rents are no more aocialists than the landlords are. There are many

rsocialists (we do not mean anarchists or nihilists) who are quite respectable
and unselfish, and who are devoted to the highest interests of niankind.
But the mass of those farmers who cmn pay their rents, and will nlot, are
nleither respectable noer unselflh. They have, no more notion of the
nationalization of the ]and than the fiercest opponients of Mr. Henry
George. They believe in private property ; but they believe in it only
when it is their own :they have no notion of allowing their landlords to
have any property in the estates whidh, in miost cases, they have bought
under the protection of the law ;but they are quite disposcd to retain
theml as their own property, and we have no reasoii to think that thriy
would lie in any way more willing to part with these possessions, should
they become their own, than are the present proprietors.

Jreland may have a right, in soine senses, to say that she lias the
finest peasantry in the world. At one time they were kindly, liglit-
hearted, humorous, beyond aIl question. It is4 to lie feared that they are
losing some of these amiable qualities. But tll(re is one cîuality which we
cannot remember any one clainîing for thein, and they certainly have net
acquired it of late. They are not logical. They' are acting upon a theory
which is pure Socialism, and yet their distinct ainm is certainly iiîdividual-
istic.

Another thing cornes out even more clearly in the course of thia con-
flit-that, apart from the agricultural sentiment, the main strength of the
movement is formed in hatred of England. We do not for a moment
attribute any thing like this to Mr. Gladstone, or to the majority of the
Gladstonian Liberals. Mr. Gladstone, alas!1 seems more like a child
which breaks its toy because it cannot do as it likes wîth it. But, apart
from him and his party, the people who love and hionour the Engîish
nation and their great history and their splendid contributions to litera-
ture, to legislation, to philanthropy, to all that makes men good or great;
the people who love England are the people who detest this Home Rule
movement and see its danger, and the people who hiate England are the
people wlio show the warmest sympathy with it.

The supporters of an Irish Parliament on thia aide of the Atlantic may
lie divided roughîy into four classes, first (and but for these there would
lie no others), those Irishmen who would gladly weaken the power of
Great Britain and lower hier place among the nations of the earth. Sucd
Irishmen there are, in Ireland, in Canada, in the United Sates. Whetlier
they have any reason for sudh feelings, and whether they are Wise, even in
the interests of Ireland, to give way to tliem, are questions which wri need
not at present discuss. The existence of this class will not lie deniedý
Next to themn we may place a number of persons, principally politicians,
who, because they are not in office, or because they imagine that the
English people do nlot accept their theories, or for a variety of other reasons,
dislike Great Britain, and neyer îose an opportunity of decrying and
insulting lier and alI connected witi hier. 0f the existence of thia class we
have continual and painful evidence. A third class consista of politicians
who are opposed to Home iRule or care nothing about it, but who dare not
say sn for fear of alienating some of their supporters. Finally, there is a
considerable c!ass of persons who have taken no trouble to acquaint them-
selves with the history of the IlMaking of England " or of any of the great
European Stateis, and who derive aIl] thieir notions of government f rom what
they know of this country, thinking it a s simple a thing to break up an
ancient ayatemi of governmnent and build a new one out of its fragments as
it was to pass a "Britishi North America Act." Undoubtedly we have
liere a formidable mass, if we can hardly cali it a body, for it lias little of
the dharacter of organization or even cohesion. But whether sudh a motley
assembly should prevail with Britishi subjects or with any whio lionour the
great nation fromn whidli came the roots of all American life, liatory,
progress, civilization, is a question which we imagine can lie answered only
in one way. These, ait least, are considerations which may lie suhmitted to
those wlio have not, for tliemsrilves, seriously thouglit out this Home Rule
question. Some other points we hope to deal with hereafter. For the
present, we may say it is plain, that, but for hatred of England or the
coveting of the gooda of others, there would lie no Home iRule Party at aIl;
and tliat none of those who profrias to support this movement care a straw
about it except those who are influenced by the sentiments whidh we have
indicatid.
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THE SCOTT ACT IY HALTON.

THo supporters of the Scott Act have hitherto been able to boast
that thrugh the mjoritiosinL its favour hivo La sorne cases been reduced
it hias Ln no case hitherto been reps tieti. They ha;ve- inferred that the
people have been c.nvinced by exporience-of its gooti effects. But the fact
bas been that it was sustained, flot by aaything deserving the name of popu-
lar conviction but by a renewal of the saine procesi of organized agitation
andi moral terrorisai by which it hail been passed. The coercionist pulpits
thundereti once more, auJ thos4e wlî. wore untier tlwir influence were once
more stimulateti into voting for the Act or cowed into abstention. The
extraordinary argument that the Bible forbitis the use of ferînenteti wine,
andi that the wine used by Christ was unfermnented, bas al ways been repro-
duceti by preachers andi lecturers to country audiences, andi Strange to Say,
with unfailing effect.

Now, bowevar, in Hialton the Act hbis beeni repoaled, notwithstand-
ing the most zealous effarts of its frientis to sustain Lt, andi althoiigh there
was no organization on the side of its opponients at al[ comparable ia
strength and resources to that which its supporters could coinrnand. Lt isidie
to ascribe this resuit to the influenice of the liquor interest whidh had before
done its best to save Ltself in vain, andi which, as an open and logitiînate
trade, hati probably been too comipletely ruineti by tho operation of the
Act to have muchi strength loft for another tight; while the illicit anti clan-
destine tratie, for whioh the supporters of the opea andil~iint trade
inake rooni, is not the enbmny, but the natural alIy of the Scott Act. We
xnay depenti upon Lt, experience bias coavinced the people of tlialtoil that
the Scott Act mneans the free anti anîlicimset u-ý of tho m )st injurious
liquors; that instpad of enforcing teiperance Lt practically incites to

* exces8 ; anti at the saine time Lt ils the community wvith conteunpt for the
iaw, per jury, espionage, and ilIIbiood. Nor coulti the conduct of somne of the

* magistrates employeti in tbe enforcenient of the Act fail to croate a strong
reaction La any community flot intiiff -rent to the pria dples of cinon.jus-
tice. Partisan appointinents were opeuly dernantieti hy thce cnthusiiasitic
friends of the Act, andtiLt appears that Lu somne ca4es at least the deinanti
has been thorougbly gratifieti. Froni soins applications of the Act, as well
as some provisions of the Act itself, Lt woulti sesîn timat justico was to bu
razed out of the list of Christian virtues, anti that the deýcalogýue was La dan-
ger of being superseded by the single cominiantiment to abstain froin wine.

* It is probable that by its defeat La Ilalton the Scott Act lias receiveti
its tieath blow, after doing as mnucb inischief as was ever dune by any piece
of legimiation to tho good cause wvhich Lt was intendoti te serve. But there
wiiI now commence an agitation in favour of total prohibition, anti those who
tender what they believe to bue reasonabie and Christian liberty La regard

*ta these matters, and who do not tiesire to faîl under the domination of
preachers, ièny more than under that of priosts, will have to brace theni-
selves for another struggle agrainst social to-rrorisin and pulpit denuinciation.
The politicians inust be expecteti, as usuai, to go with the tide.

There can scarcely be a community, the character anti habits of which
caîl less for violent anti arbitrary legisiation than ours. The progress of

* temperance La Canada tiuring the last haîf century is happily as well
attested as anything can bu. This is the work of the Church, of the
school, of public opinion and of voluntary associations, aitiet by the
increasing autbonity of sanitary science ; anti the reform accomplisheti by

* those agencies is genuine anti lasting, as well as f ree. Arbitrary legi8lation
produces at best a hollow conformity, which rnay at any moment collapse;
while it superseties, anti hy supersetiing kilis, the spontaileous anti vital
forces of moral and sanitary refonînation.

* [t is satisfactory to menibers of the Chiurch of Englanti to feel that the
ciergy of their Cburch are, as a rule, in favour of voiuntary tenîperance,
nlot of enforceti abstinence. It was impossible that a learniet ciergy shonîti
be induceti to believe that the wine of the New Testamient was anything
but fermenteti wine ; anti if the wine of the New Testament La fermiented
wine, notbLng can bu more certain than timat the moderate use of ferînented
-wine La sanctioneti by thre example of Christ.

Toronto, March 3rd.
GOLDwIN SMITH,

Presideni of thre Libe ral Teïnperance Union,

IT iii estimatsî.d that the strike of tbe lReading employees bas cost
$3,620,000. It involveti 2,500 raiiroati mon, who wene out forty-eighit
days anti wbose wages; ave-rageti $2 per day-total $240,000. Thene were
20,000 iuinera, wbose wages averaget less than $10 pur week, who were
out twenty-six days, unking theLr total bass $1,400 0d0. The wonkmen
at tire furnace, wbo were thrown out of employmunt by the stnike, lest
$ 280,000. The increase La pnice of coal caîrsed a les ta tire constiuer of
700,000, wbile the Reading Company La sait to bave loat, in round nuni-
bers, $1,000,000.

[MABoE 8th, 1088.

PROMINENT CA NADJANS.-XIII.

SIR RICHARD JOHN CARTWRIGHT, K.c.M.O., M.P.

THE Cartwright family is one of the few historic fainilLes of Ontario. For
one huindreti years back, two brief intervals excepteti, some onu of the
name bas been more or less proininent in (Janadian public life. In thu
first Parliamient of Upper Canada, which sat at Newark (now Niagara) La
tire year 1792, the Honourabie Richard Cartwright, a TT. E. Loyalist, and a
gentleman of weaith anti influence, was a member of the Lugialative Coun-
cil. Whea MVr. John Strachark, a nieedy young Scotsinan, fresh from the
Universities of Aberdeen anti St. Andrews, arniveti in IlMindty Little
York," La the ciosing years of the last century, he foutid that his expecteti
patron, Gavernor Siincosý, w ho hiati invitet i hLm to Canada to take charge
of the proposeti university of the Western Province, had returneti to
Eugland witlîout inaking any provision eithier for the new university or its
organizer. It hati probably fared ili with the youag Soottish scbolar,
witbout means or frientis La a comparative wiltierness, as Western Canada
then was, bati not bis gooti fortune brougbt hLm to the notice of the Hon.
Mr. Cartwright, Whîo, pitying bis poverty, and probably tiiscerning bis
miert, becaine bis fast fnieuti anti beniefactor. The late Bishop Fuller, of
Niagara, inforins u,;, that ho took Mr. Strachan down with hLmi to Kingston,
whero he matie hiin the tutor of his sons. These sons were ie.stined, the
one, Richard, for the Ciiurch, the other, John S., for the law; anti they
reflocteti credit, as indeeti îost of bis pupils diti, on their astute Aberdoniafi
instructor.

la the eanly baif of the present century, John Solomnon Cartwright
sat for Lennox anti Addington ia the olti Panliament of Canada, leavîug
the public stage nearly at the time when bi8 young, witty, and aspiring
fellow townsman, Mr. John A. Macdonald, entereti upon Lt. In politica
he was a Tory, as ai thu Cartwrights were. A memben of the Fainily
Compact, bie coulti scarcely be anythiag else. Sti Il he was not a violent
partisan: he had a reptitation for faîrness anti fair dealing, not thon
cormon among politicians. Hie was very popular in his constituencyt
anti hati the respect of ail parties. The reputeti owner of a great deal of
landtinL the olti Midianti District, of the extensive inilîs at Napanue, anti
witb pienty of ready ioney at commandi, he biat neither the airs non the
insolence of the ordinary plutocrat. His death was regretteti as a public
ioss, anti after Lt Mr. John A. Mactonaldi purchaseti his law library for
,£700 cierrency. So far as the outaide public know, the Rev. Richard D.
Car'twright passeti an uneventful life. He marrieti an Irish wife, a Dublin
lady, anti tis probably acconaits for the fact that bis son was seat to finish
bis academic course at the ancient university of that city. On bis retturf
to Canada, tis son, Richard John Clartwright, becaine firat a director anti
subsequeutly tlie presideat of the olti Coaimmercial Bank. The bank was
in a shaky condition whea lie fîrst becaîne coanecteti with Lt, ant iLt is saiti
the coltiness betweea hiniseif anti the Conservative chief dîtes f romi the tLmue
when hoe unsuccessfully souglbt Governnment aid for the tottering institution.
Mr. Cartwright eariy tievelopeti a talent for finance. The extensive properties
which bati pas4set ua<ler the naine of bis uncie tiuring bis lifetimu caime
untier bis per.sonal control, anti tire managemient of these, tocethcr with
the monuetary institutions with which he was connecteti, gave ample scope
for tire exorcise of bis fiscal ability. Ia 1863, at tire cotnparatively earlY
age of tweaty-eight years, hie was returmet to the olti Canadlian Parlia-
muent as the memnbor for Leninox andi Addington-a species of family
borough-receiving the soliti Conservative vote. la 1864 bo publisheti a
pamphlet on the militia question, which attracteti consitierable attention
in military circles. Up to Confederation he ruade no conspicuous figure La
Parament. He does nat seem to bave ever been a favourite with Sir John'
Macdionald. The Cartwrights anti bu, accordiag to Sir John's awn storYi
neyer titi pull well to!ýether-he was toc, liberai a Conservative for thonfl.
After Confetieration Mr. Cartwright came more to the front; anti in 1869,
when Mr. Rose resigneti the portfolio of Finance Miinister, the wmber for
Lennox was a candidate for the succession. is aspirations, however, receiveti
no encouragement at ireatiquarters-that bonour was reserveti for an eider
andi, it is fia disparagement of Mn. Cartwrighrt to say, an abier financier

When Lt was announceti that Sir Francis fiincks had been entrusteti
with the portfolio of Finance, there were ominous mutterings of the comiîlg
stormn. The Ludependent Oonservatives, among wbomn the member for
Lennox hati always classeti himself, were exceeding, wroth. On the open,
ing of Parliaint the mnuttenings of tIre recess founti expre4sion La tienuWl
ciations fierce anti niaiedictions dieep. Froîn the cross benches Sir A. T.
Gaît, anti Mn. R. J. Cartwrigilit condearneti the appointaient with înuch
tiisplay of rhetonic, anti not a littie acriînony of language. M. Mackenzie
not very felicitously coipareti the new Minister ta Belzoni's mumm3Y
"écomuîîg back froni tIre tropics. ' "Diti the mummy corne back?'" inter,
jecteti Sir John La a lout wbisper across tire floor. The breacir botwIef
the member for Leunox and the First Minister was now complete. Froni
this tiîue forth the former acteti generally witlr the Opposition. Hie joimiet
theni in their crusade against the Pacific Railway. Ia the great Il Scandal "
tiebates that mnarketi the year 1873 lie was an active participant. Duriflg
tire brief but stonmy adjourneti session of October bue was conspicuouslY
bnisy. Without distinguisbiiig biînself by any great oratorical effort liko
Blake or Hllyard Cameron on Macdionaldi or Tuppen on Wood, bu beipeti
nhateriaily to swell the volume of enengy La the storm that s3wcpt tiowf
upon the fateti Cabinet ; anti when at last tbey feli before Lt, bue liturallY
leapeti across the House ta embrace bis allies La tbe coaflict.

VenLly he recuiveti bis reward. Iîî the new Administration, formeti in
November of that year, the coveteti portfolio, toward which E. B.' Woodi liat
been looking with langing eyes, feîl ta bis share af the opima 8polia. For
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the ensuing five years lie was Finance Ministor of Canada, and mado thrisuccessive annual visits to Engiand on business connected with his depar
ment. On bis accession to office the finances of tho country were fourin a very unsatisfactory state. To meet the public wants addition;
CuStoms duties were imposed ; but, notwithstanding, annual deficits woîthe rule. The times were liard, the crops were nlot Uip to the average, akinds of businessos languished. The gods had not been propitious to tLjnew Finance Ministor. The greatest financial genius is ineffectuai againifate and liard times. Ail that could be done to kcep the expenditurwithin the revenue, under sucli untoward circumestances, hie probabiy di(But his eff,,rts wero in vain. The country became r(stive. Deputatio
after deputation of manufacturers flocked to Ottawa imploring alteration
in tho tariff to suit their severai necessities, but returned disappointed anangry. Nothing of ail tliis escaped the observation of the lynx-pyed teade
of the Opposition. "lWben lie faits hoe wilt fait like Lucifer, I tbundered 1R. Wood in his famous speech of October, 1873. "lBut 1 shail rise again,cried Sir John from bis seat. IlYes," repiied the orator, " wheru the tastruMPot shati sound, but flot a day before." The defeated and condeinnei
Mýinister was now about to provo a truc prophet. After the Liberals, iithe etections of 1874, had swept the Dominion almost from ocean to oceanthe 0 Ppp'sition leador bebaved admnirably. Instead of pursuing a poiiOf obstruction, hoe aided actively, and apparently in good faith, thenoGovernment in their efforts at legislation-notably in the framing of thESuprenie Court Act. But, iimediateiy hio saw the tide of popular feeIinýturning-and lie saw it long before tlie Governmnent did-he changed hiltactics. Hie grew aggressive in thc House and in the country. He promnulgated-of course as yet in va gue termns-bis National Poticy, whiclf

was to givo the farmer more for bis barley, the farrner's wife more for beibiutter and her eggs, the mechanic more for ]lis Iabour-which was trilake the miller liappy and the heart of the manufacturer giad. Hie tookto the stump with the alacrity and gusto of youth. lie met the farmerk4nd their wives, the voting masses in almost every county of Ontario, andIr, many places in the other important Provinces, Hie discussed the tariflVlith acutenes if flot witlî profundity ; lie told his stories, 1 e cracked lii
ieh recited isdoaglyerel verse-l o hich liad their eff'ct.

In bone and skin two stateemen thin
Have ruined the land, or near it;But be it known to skjn and boue
That flesh and blood won't bear it.

The amused crowds had tittie difficulty in making tbe application. Butatili the "ltwo statesmen thin " saw not the chariot of the avenger, butInerely a cloud *of dust in the air. Tbey were deaf to remonstrances, tbieylere blind te the approaching danger, iuntit the elections of 1878 effectually
40uroght them to their senses by the loss of their offices and the decisivodefeat of their party. In that fatefut year Mr. Cartwrighit went downaulong tlie dead nien, boing rejected by lis constituency. Hie was subse-quontlY retnrned for one of the Hurons, and a short time ago, on theretiremnent of Mr. Harley, for South Oxford, whichi is a Liberal hive, and*hore hoe is likeiy to stay. In 1879 hoe becamne Sir Richard Cartwright,
having been created in that year a Kniglit Commander of the Order of
8t- Michael aiîd St. George. As a debater Sir Richard has few superiors'l Parliamont. lis vocabulary is copions and bis range of politicat
kii0wledge extensive. His diction, too, is mucli above the average, and
eo Pussesses the advantage of being easity beard. As a financial critic lie'a facile princeps on his own side of the Huse, and i is doubtfnt if lie bas41i equal on the other. He can marshal figures in as masterful a way asM'r. Blake can marsbat facts, and caii detect a fallacy in the deductionsalu OPPonent may make froni them with an instinct as unerring.

On the mtum)p Sir Ricliard ils one of the ablest mon in bis party. Hie ils11vrat a toss for a word. Ho neyer faits to givo an antagonist "la Roland
for.his Oliver"-and lie carnies bis audience with bima. Unlike Mr. Blake,he 1 'lvr"ltoc, deep for bis liearers," but adapts himsetf readily to thecircumstances and surroundings. Hie lias been charged with dogmatismn
anud supercitiousness, but those who know himi deny the charge. Ho is.remûarkabiy well informed on most snbjects, and is a brîlliant conver-lationaiist. We have heard the compiaint made that lie was disposed tola'IIOiooize the conversation too mucli, and that lie would do well toPOn'der the remark made by Rogers in reference to Macaulay, and indulgerare in occasionai "flashes of etloquent silence.' 0lf late, some Reformj~Ollrtals have been advocating bis dlaims to the Opposition leadership,!,)rgetful, apparently, that Ontario is îlot the Dominion. Lt is extreniety
ltlProbable that lie lias given any countenance to the agitation. The latePresident Lincoln condemned the Ilswapping of horsos when crosBing a

b In the absence of Mr. Blake, wlio is the onty Liberal leader tobe d"Pencieç upon to coinmand tbe suffrages of the wlhole Dominion, Mr.'lurier is probabîy the best selection that could have been nmade. In theelont of a change of Government-an event that seemis remote at present,ard ila depen dont wholly on the lîfe of one inidivid nal-Sir Ricbiard Cattri gbt
'woud idubtabyhb the Finance Minister of the incoming Administratin8tl nteprime of physical manhood, with a vigorons mind, a keen and

t asting impression on the pages of Canadian bistorv. TsAOA

IN1885 the book trade of Leipsic was oversbadowed by that of Berlin,
ut~l1886 Leipsic recovered lier old supremacy, and lias maintained itsilice. Dun tke last quarter of 1887 the musica±l publications of Leipsic
oaIldthe imlýpre,sîve number of 1,700, which was an increase of twonty

cent. over the figures for 1886.

A TI'UP l'O ENGLAND-I.

Ld LT seomns useful in visiting a country to have not oniy a guide to placesIland routes, but a framework for obsorvations and recollections. Other-.ýe wise the effect produced on the rotina of the mind is apt to hoe tike thatil prodnced by a whirl of successive sights on the rotina of the oye. This isle particularly the case whpn the objects of înterest are of so many differentit kinds as they are in England. To furnish such a franiework is the.e limited aim of this papor, which is an expansion of a lecture deiivered to
1.fricnds.

n The voyage to Engiand is now easy enougli, barring that curions titties5 maiady which stili defies medicai science to trace its cause and is s0 capri.d cious in its range, often takingY the strong and leaving the weak. Therer is nothing to lie said about the voyage. Oniy as we career over those wildwaters in a vast floating hotel at the rate of five hundred miles a day letus pay a tribute to the brave hearts which first crossed them in more boatst withîont chîarts or science of navigation. In the marveltous strides wlîich1of late years huinanity hns made nnthing ils more marvellous or nmore1 mnomentons than the unification of the world by the extinction of distance.Aiready we have made one harvost: we are fast making one iniid and onolieart for the world.
rAs an nid country, England porhaps is naturally regarded first fromnthe bistorical point of view, and especialiy by us of whose history she isthe scene, whose monuments and the graves of whose ancestors she holds
lui bler keeping. Lt is an advantage which Canadiaus have over Ampricans-that tbey have not brokon with their history and cast off the influences,Lat once exalting and sobering, which the record oF a long ani grand fore-time exerts upon the mind of a community. An Amnerican bas rio his4torybefore the Revolution, which took place at the end of the la8t century.In bis partance, IlRevolutionary Il denotes that which is înost ancient:it is to the American the equivaient for " Norman." Ho says that tlieIlRevotutionary " so and so was bis ancostor, as an Enghish nobleman
would say that bis ancestors came in with the Conquest.
t Looking at the subject historicaly, we hiave the England of theancient Britons, Roman England, Saxon Engiand, the En gland of theMiddle Ages, the England of the Tudors, the En'gland of the Stuarts, theEngtand of Anne and the Georg'es, ait ropreseîîted by their monuments.0f the primitive habits of tho Britons we have monuments in but circlosof British villages stiti to be seen on Exinoor, where the wild stagfinds a shetter, and on wolds and downs, near Wbitby or Marlboroughi,wbere the traces of the primeval wortd have not yot been effaced by theplougli. 0f thoîr wîtd tribal wars we have monuments in the numerousearthworks, once forts or places of refuge for the tribe, which crown manya hli and of which perbaps the largest and most striking ils the triplerampart of IlMaiden Castie " on a hlI near Dordhester. 0f their darlrand bloody superstition and of the blind sulimissiveneas to priestly powerstili characteristic of tlie race, we have a monument in Abury, with itsavenues of linge atones and the great circular earthwork froml which, ifthe antiqnaries are riglit, a dense ring of awe-struck worshippers gazed, per-haps by niglit, on the mystic forms of the priests moving among the sacri-ficial tires; and another in Stonehenge, which. seoins almost certainly tohave been a temple, and wlîich though it may somewhat disappoint in sizewill not disappoint in weirdness, if you seo it, as it should ho seen, on adark evening when it stands amidst a number of othmr primeval relics onthe lonely oxpanse of Salisbury Plain. 0f the taste and skill in docorationwhorewith the Celtic race was more largely gîfted than witli any faculty orquality which hlps to form the solid basis of civilization, we have proofsin the golden torques and other ornaments, found in barrows, of whichthe Celtic musenm at Duîblin dispiays a giittering array. Sepuichral bar-rows aiso abound, and are memorials at once of loyal reveronco forchief tainship and of the early craving for postbumous fame. The interestof Celtic monuments and antiquities belongs not mnereiy to the past.They are the records of a race which stiti livos, with much of its originalcharacter, both political and religions, in those parts of the two islandswliere the Colt found refuge in naturat fastnesses from the sword of theSaxon conqueror-in the bull country of Devonshire and Cornwall, in theWelsh raountains and the Hiighlands of Scottand, but above ail in Ireland,where the weaker race was slieltered hy the sea. The history of Englandfronî one point of view may hoe regarded as a long effort to impart thepoliticai sentiments and institutions of the Anglo-Saxon to the remnants ofthe Celtic population. ln Cornwall and Devonshire and in the Highlandsof Scotland this, thanks to the co-operation of Protestantismi with Consti-tutionalism, bas been in large moasuro achieved : in Wales the work isless complote, the Welsh iii the more moutitainous districts retaining withthe language much of the original character of their race. T[he Irishiquestion, which ils mainty one of race, is in ait its perpiexity stili before us.0f the Roman Eulpire Britain was the remotest Western Province, theiast won and the flrst lest, the one which imbibed toast of the Romancivilization. The monuments of Roman occupation are proportionate inscale, and wili not bear comparison with Verona, Arles, or Treves ; yetthey wear the ma 'jestic impress of the Empire, which built as if it wereeternal. Between the Solway and the Tyne are seen the massive remain.of the great Roman wall, the western wing of a tino of defences whichgnarded civihization against the inroads of barbarism from the Sclway totheEuhrae luI different pat fte country may stitl lie traced theRoman roads, whicli mn straîglit and regardiess of obstacles as the marchof Roman ambition itseif, and whidli exteuding over the whole of thewortd under Roman sway first united the nations by universal linos ofcommunication. Many too of the Roman camps romnain, distingnished hytheir regular form, as the camps of discipline, from the irregular earth.
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works of the Britons, and fancy may people them with the forms of the
legionaries resting after their lon g march, or in the case of the standing
camps (castra 8tativa), drilling and messing in their permanent quarters.
At Richborough (Rutuplie), whichi was the favourite landing-place, the
Roman remains are very imposing. But the Englishi Pompeii la Silchester
(Cailera Abrebatum), three miles fromn the Mortimer station of the railway
between Reading and Basingstoke. The walls of the city have defied tiinie
and the destroyer : they stand almost intact; but the city having been
probably stormed and burned by the barbarians, of the bousei the base-
ments alone remain, with the hypocauqts, or furnaces, which warmed the
rooms, and which must have been sorely needed by the Italian under
British skies. The linos of the streets, with the plan of the judgm "t-hall.
(proetorîum> are plainly visible. Outside the walls is the amphiLhoatre, in
which no doubt the gay Roman oficer, condemned to these remnoto and
unfestive quarters, tried to indemnify himiseif for his loss of the Colosseum.
The remains of villas with their tesselated pavements are found iii differant
parts of England, proving that the country had been thoroughly subdued
and that the -Roman niagnate could enjoy couiètry life in safety. Jnscrip-
tions, coins, weapons, sepuichral urus, pottery, ahound in the nius.-ums.
In the museum at York is a touching antiquity -a tress of a Roman lady's
hair. 0f coins, 140,000 have been found at Richborough. G4reat quanti-
ties are sometimes turned up by the spade or plough. The Roman retiring
bofore barbarian invasion perhaps buried bis hoard, thinking to corne back
for it, but came back no more. We look with interest ou ail the miemorials
of a race, wbich in so many ways, and above ail as the founder of law, has
stainped its image on humanity. But Britain, unlike [taly, France, and
Spain, retained nothing of the Roman Province except its ruins, lier
character and institutions, as well as lier language, were those of a fresh race.

The crypt of Ripon Minster was pronouuced by that great antiquary,
rtho late 'Mr. Hlenry Parker, the (Jhurch of the Saxon Apostie Wilfrid, and

the earliemt monument of Christianity in those parts. There are two
church towers, in Saxon style, at Lincoln. There is Saxon work at West-
minster, at Dover, and elsewhiere. But the Saxon was not a great builder
even of churches; happily for himscîf hoe was not at ail a builder of castles.
lie thought not of magnificence but of comfort. Such art as hie cultivated
was rather that of the goidsrnith or the embroiderer. Boautifully chased
drinking cups ani miracles of the needle were the trophies which William
took to Normandy after the Conquest. 0f Saxon tombs, huril uras, and
weapons, however, there is good store. In the, Ashmolean Museum, at
Oxford, there is a gem which was found on the Isle of Athelney, where
Alfred took refuge ; it bears the narne of Alfred, and inay have belonged
to the hero. But the iinost important monument o? the Angle Saxons is
really the White Horse, cut in a chalk down of Berkshire, about the
tgcleaning " of which we have been tolti by Thomas Hughes. This is the
trophy of a great victory gained b)y the Saxon over the Dane, by Chris-
tianity over heathendorn, by the moral civilization bound up with Chris-
tianîty over the moral barbarisin of its pagan enemies. Lt deserves homage
more than any Arc de Tr iomphe.

r At Pevensey is the beachi on which the Norman Conqueror landeti. The
castle on the clifi of Hastings marks the spot where hie first planted his
standard. From that place it is easy to trace Ilis line of march tili ho saw
Harold with the English armny facing him on the fatal hili of Senlac. The
battle-fleld is as well marked as that of Waterloo, and fancy can recali the
charges of the Normani cavalry np the hillside against the solid formation
and the shielti wahl of the Saxon precursora of our British infantry. The~
ruina of Battie Abbey, the religions trophy o? the Conqueror, are still seen,
and the site of the bigh altar exactly marks the spot where the fatal arrow
entering Harold's brain siew not only a king, but a kingdom, and marred
the destiny of a race. We are on the sceno of one of the great catas-
trophes of history. Had that arrow missed its mark, Anglo-Saxon institu-
tions would have developed in their intcgrity, the Anglo- Saxon tongue would
have perfected itself iii its purity, Anglo-Norman aristocracy wonld nover

_er have been, or have le? t its evil traces on society, the fatal connection o?
Englmnd and France, and the numerous French wars of the Plantagenets
would have been blotted ont of the book of fate.

England now becomes for four centuries and a haîf a member of Cath-
olic and feudal Europe, a partaker in Crusades and a tilting.gronnd of
chivalry. The inforining spirit of this period and the basis of its peculiar
morality is the Catholie religion, having its centre in the Papacy, which
triumphed over national independence with the Norman, by wbom
its sacred banner was borne at Hastings. 0f mediteval pioty we have
glorlous monuments in the cathedrala and the great churchos. Nothing
so wonderful or beautiful bas evor been hnilt by man as these fanes of
xnodiueval religion which still, surviving the faith and the civilization which,

g: rearod them, soar above the din and smoke of modern life into purity and
stillnoas. In religious impressiveness they far excel aIl the works of
heathon art and ai the ciassical temples of the Renaissance. Evon in point
of architectural skili tbey stand unrivalleti, thongh they are the creations
of an age hefore mechanical science. Their groineti roofs appear stili to
baffle imitation. But we do not fully comprehound the marvel, unless we
imagine the cathedrals rising, as tbey did, ont of towna whicb were
!tthen little botter tîman collections of hovels, with but srnall accumulation

of wealth, andi without what wve now deemn thme appliances of civilizod life.
Nover did man's spiritual aspirations soar so high above the realitios of
his worldly lot as when hoe built the cathedrala. But we must not look at
the cathedrals or at the churches as a group without distinguishing the
poriods to which they severally belong and the memories of which they

r recail. There are four periods, marked by tho successive phases of the
Gothie style: the Norman, which shoulti rather ho caUpod Romanesque

~jr than Gothic, with its round ar2h ; the Early English, with its pointeti arch

anti windows without mullions ; the Decorateti, with its mullions and lu-
creaso o? ornament, ; the Perpendicular, the linos of which correspond to
its naine, while thf_ ornamient, by its tendeucy to excesa anti weaknesa,
denotos a period of tiecay. \Ve see these styles o? tei biendeti together in
successive portions of the saine cathodral. Tbe hest, andi most glorious age
of Catholicism, the aga ii xvhich the Catholie faith was fresh, in which the
morality fouuded on it ani the heroism inspireti by it were at their high-
est, the age in which it produced sncb characters as Edward I. and St.
Louis, is marked by the Early Englishi style and the transition from this
to the Decorated. There la a satisfaction lu connecting the beauty of a
religious building with the charactor andi aspirations o? the buildera. Lt
is not .50 pleasaut to think, as we look at the glories o? Milan, that they
are the work o? the cruel, unprinciploti, anti perfidions Visconti. Salisbury,
compieteti in the Eiarly English style, or iii that of the transition, is the
most perfect monument of ,nedùoval Christiauity in England ; and, amidtia
aIl tho donbts andi perplexities o? our owu time, it is impossible not to look
back witb euvy on mon who, free from ail iiiagivi ngs as to the absolute
truth o? their creeti, speut thieir ]ives iii rearing this xvork o? beaulty or
watchiug it risc, and with the highiest joyc o? art, combiueti the stili highor
joy o? feeling that art would minister to the salvation o? couic. The great
works o? the Perpendicular period reminti us rather of th(- class o? woridly,
ambitions, and, if not sceptical, soinewhat careleas Chutrcbmten to which Fox
and Wolsey beogtanti whicli iii its cumiptuons croations was moved
more by love o? art andi magnificence than by spiritual aspirations. To
Westminster Abb!ey we -shahl commue wheli we corne to Westminster Hall.
0f ail the other cathedrals Canterbury is the miost hiatoricatl, as wcli as the
metropolitan ; anti it bas hiat the goodt fortune o? beimmg deacribod by
Stanley, wbo was its dean andtin whomm historical topography was a passion.
Lu Canterbury la that strange,( menorial o? the priestly ambition of the
Mitddle Ages andi o? the great commflict b-tween Church and State, the shriuie
of Thomas à Becket. lu Canterbury is tme tomb o? the Black Prince, and
over it hanga the armnour that speaks o? Creçy anti Poictiers. Win-
chester aiso la full o? history, anti thongh it is wauting in aublimity O?
height, as th(- Englisli cathetirals are generaliy compared with their more
soaring sisters iii France, thmere is somiethin g about it pecnhiarly impressive.
Ln height andi grandeur the palm is borne off by York ; in boauty and
pootry by Lincoln. Normnan Dunrham, " bal? chnrch o? God, bai? castle
'gainst the Scot,'e is profonndiy imupocing f roin its ruassiveness, which
seema endnring as the foundations o? the earth, as well as ?romi its comn
mnding situation. Ely is aIse a glorlous pile, while ita site bas historical
ititerest as the scene o? the last stand madte huy the Saxon againat the Nor-
man'Conqueror. Wells la loveiy lu itseIf, anti it stands on.a broati expanse
o? lawn surrountiet byv nId occlesiastical buildings which escapeti the de-
stroyer, anti presemît a picture o? olti cathetirai life. Wells anti Salisbury
are perhaps the two hest specimens o? the cathedral close, that Imaven O?
religlous calm amidst this bustling world, lu whlch a man tireti o? business
and contentions life miglit tielightL, especiaiiy if lie lias a taste for books,
to tinti tranquiility, with quiet comipanionship, iu bis olti age. Take yoUr
stand on the Close o? Salisbnry or Wells on a snmnrer afternoon wheu the
congregation la filing leisnrely ont ?roum the service anti the sountis are
stili heard from the catlmetiral, anti you will experier.e a sensation not to
ho experienceti in the New World.

Lu tbinking o? the catmetrals we un est not forget t ho olti parish churches,
legacies most o? them o? tIse Catholic Mididle Ages, often very fine, and
always speaking pleasantiy te the heart, eapecialiy wben they till the air
with the music o? their Sabbath chimes or o? their wed ling bouls. But
among the-se, since the revival o? Auglicanism, the baud o? the restorer,
or rather o? the reboiltier, lias been so busy that in somne districts it is
easier to fiud churches lu an arucieut style than an aucient church. Lt 'was
no doubt rigbt, front the point o? view o? religions feeling as well as froul
that o? tasto, to remnove the hit-yl-Iacked pew.i, the gallorie4 which ruined
the formu o? the chnrch, the hide 1ous monuments wvhich. defaceti the chancelI
but these thirugs, whicb an En 'glishiman wbo bas passeti sîxty remembers 80
well, hati associations o? whiclh the work o? Gilbert Scott or Butterflold,
however correct as a reproduction o? media-val. Gothie, la devoiti. PerhaPs
no botter represeutation of the old parish church is to ho founti than the
church o? Lffley, wbich la close to Oxford, ant is exceedingly interesting as
a specimen o? the Norman style. Lffloy Cluurcluyard, lu which stands 1
yew tree that mnay have accu the Noruman times, is aiso a gooti specimen o? th'
peace o? death wbich au olti Eugiish chnrcbyarti prosents, perhaps in a
pleasanter, at ail events lu a more religions guise than these cemeterios O?
ours, with their poathumous ulvaîries o? vauity lu columns, pyramida, and
obeliaka, and thoir somowhat ghastly attempta to make the grave 100k
protty. Lu Lffley churchyard, as well as lu auy other, you may finti a local
habitation for the thonghts o? Gray'a Elegy.

The cathetirai anti the parish churcb bplong to the prosent as woîî as to
the past. Ludeeti, they have been recently exerting a poculiar influence
over the prosont, for there eau ho no doubt that the speli o? thoir beSUtY
anti their adaptation, as places o? Catholic tievotion, to the Ritnalistic
rathor than to the Protestant formi o? wvorship have luati a great effect in
producing tise Neo-Catholic reaction o? the last bal? comtury. Creati .ons O
the reiuious gonuu of the Middtle Ages, they have heen potent mission'
aries of the inediaevai faith. But there is a part o? Metiieval Catholici85l
whicli helongs entirely to the past, anti the monuments o? which present
tbemselves ouiy lu the form of ruina. Asceticism and Moniasticism Were
discardeti by the Reformation. Nothiug but the wrecks remain o? the V8.5e
anti beautiful ahoties in which they (lwelt. Of the monastic ruina the moat
perfect and intereating la Fountains Abbey, near Ripon, anti on the est&te
o? Lord Ripon, who, as a couvert himseîf to Roman Catholicism, has exOîI'
plifieti the liugeriug influence o? what Macaulay calis "lan august andi
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fascinating superstition." In romantic loveliness of situation the firstPlace is claimed by Tintern on the Wye, the 8econd by Rievaux or Bolton,both of whiclm are in Yorkshire, a great land of mionastie reniains. Thenaine of Tjntern is dear and familiar to inany who have neyer seeti the
ruin, but who well know the lines which inshrin- the poetic philosophy ofWordsworthî. The ruins of (4lastonbury are also most initeresting, not onllyonl account of the grandeur which the fragments of the church be-speak,and the sumptuous hospitality represented' by th, abhot's kitchen, butbecause, as the great master of ail this lore, Professor Freeman, savs:IlThe church of Glastonbury, founded by the Briton, honoured andenriched by the Englishman, is the one greatreion unatnwhh

liedthouhthe storin of English Cnusand in wlîîelî Briton andEýnglishmen have an equal share." Here we are iii the realrn of Arthur,and înay redwt nacdenJoyrnent the Idylt of the, Kiny. It isimipossible net tob oce ythese ruins, or te forbear the protest ofthe heart agaiîist the ruthless destroyers of se nîuch. lovelin-ss. But there
18 flothing cxcept the architectural beauty to rert The monasteries lîad
donc their appointcd work during the iron titues of feudiîlismi and privateWar as places of refuge for the gentler spirits, as homes of such culture asthere was, and centres of civilization. But the varions ordor,ý to whiuh
they belonged, Benedictine, Cistercian, Franciscan, or O ciicaneti, denoteýSuccessive attempts to risc to an angclic life, ecdi soon followed by tieCOllapse of thc wings of abstinence and contemplation ou whicli tlîe inorLal8trove to soar above bis mortal state. At the time of the Reforîn ition.t the spiritual character even of the teast cerrupt of the mionastio houses hiadprobably waxed very faint, wvhite in some, it cannot lie moubtcd, îlot onlyidleniess and self indulgence but the grosse.4t vice liad mn ide their abode.EVen the work of copy'-ing books and inissal-paiutinig, bv whichi they liad
donc good service to literature and iner art, was bimg supersedcd byprinting. As a class, these houses had b,-conw thestogilso ecin
"rY superstition, the ramparts of intoîcrance, and the great obstacles to theprogress of humanity. Thcy stili officred hospmtality to the wayfarer.
Thcy stili fed the poor at their gates, and as we look upon the ruicd portaiarch we May sec the wcary travellcr dismiount and the bedesmn gather
S'8ide it. Their hospitality and their charity prmserved their. popularity111 districts whcre, as in the north, iunns wcrc few, and in a tmewe
Public cbarity did flot cxist ; and the great niorthc4rrn insurrection, calledthe Pilgrimnage of Grace, in which the abbots of Yorkshire moinasteriestook part, was prebably as much a social movement against the destruction
of the mnonasteries as a religious movement again.4t doctrinal innovation.The niunneries seeni, as might have been expected, to have pri-served their
Purity and uscfulness better than the monastic housos of a 5iox of whichithe Passions werc stronger and less easily tamned b' mionastic ruIe. Someof thern were stili doing good service in the educati:on of Wcni.\e inaythink of this as we stand among the ruins of Gixlstiow 'Nuiînery, near
Oxford, which posscss a furthem interest as having witai-ssed the last daysOf ]Lenry the Second's faim Rosamnond, the legenid f tUic lahyrinth notwith-

Pstanding. With the ruins of Dominican and Francism.an àlotnastcries is

VTidlyte the daily of ahemonk, whilopUi catednce otf sc(tndsm ofrPrpalpowe amnd of cthedals orofi the seon lass. t, enrysbrohe i
'tneind of Aceticirm in the form ial a te foic dreservesa viSt Th oe ofa the grat uitionatat of eiiige the oth(ene of the

dtry Of b'ee rum. Aa eudite dlisee nel umeas upo therin
1ýhdat emt daftrblly life of mortfictio, whtte ahAas burivd sans fin15 ccli, 50 tha the bothdalee o ta of the suecone Clss t tarec mih

boksieia th ant ],i the heot. uT e n is another riand ati" Wa r-

j trî. dThe ruotins ofthe greta catatio Tof cei in t csteo the"toryiv to P, ant inm' eriefeone how ee midirthed aont
ta .axn thet religious moeoris of otMidicaion wAg a reie t e inmls ered s a the se od which e the beye o teva p ety d lasre iigt

lhurihyarbo the ofarket plei.Te and hy th wasie iardl ay of rWortpedrthes ution fc the t cmstl Toe popllr cwt chnst fothe~at"'uede an ancirient fain pcaefenerteionto hovrm4'llo ursti'ýtiond

b ecihmg sdet the lao' rosses, of which the ey fmdwa it a uie ntwe

best Prescrvcd will be found at Walthain and Northampton, and which are
tnobueis raised to conjugal love, in the best period of Catholicism, byth ibetof kings and men. QOLDWIN SMITH.

(Po he continue(l in our next.)

VOLAPLTK is maicing progress, thoiigh not se great cas sonie of its pro-
trsassert. At the reccat annual meeting of the French association

'rits propagation, the secretary stated that in bis opinion the numrber ofdiepe8shoujd not he reckoned at more thanl 40,000, which is about the

intjrO dcinre sod [t liasbeen plcda il as 200,000.
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MONTREAL LETTER

MONTREAL amusements hav~e Ieen of .4e peatfil and dignitied a nature
dnring the prescut winter that even the striçpest observers cf Lent would
scarc.ely find it iii their hearts te dcmand the pogtponew-ent of a single five
o'clock tea or literary evening. Whether wc are growiug socially lazy, or
only precociously grave, is net easy to decide, but the old word ' party"'
seenis to be gradually sinking into desuetude with us, white the frigid,
meaningless "'at home" takes its place. An cntertainment that offers
diversions more exhilarating thani tea-sipping, and literary talk duly tem-
pered te suit cars polite, is an exception. Yeu sec we are realiy passing
throngh a sort of transition period; the position in which. men and women
have stoed towamds each other fer se long lias beeri ctu.u.geud, and though
sucli change is partly artificial, many find it sufliciontly disconcerting.
The port, pretty thing that cracks jokes at yonr expense beliind hem fan
yen have ne difli uilty in forgetting; but your ii e.d grows stormy when
the scenie shifts frein the drawiia'-ro iru tc the~ offi '. Femniinii cleverness
looses haif its charni in thc cold, pitiles8 lighit cf the ciasreom, or the
city's inurky atmosphmc. That men should have been gallant ini the daysc)f pumnps and patches seemus natumal enougli, but to expt thy are geingte continue their " vertebra- ex'-,rcises" unler the prescent régime evinces
aun opinion of humanity unwarrantably flitteng. \Vhen our protection
is accepted with aIl that sweet confidence wiiich tacitly ackriowledges ourpower, we are quite rcady te bestow it, but woulml Toeoi liiiusclf expect aman to temper the wind te an intrepid yeung creaturco emly tee hiangerons
as it is ?i Thus you sec the reason fer the hq'unpour soi, et Dieu pour
tous principie now pervading social life, and perhaps yen aise sec why five
o'ciocks and literary evenings enjoy sucli popularity.

1 spoke soine titue age about a certain Il cirmc' " lere, that, as clubs or"ecircles " go, was quite a happy idea. It liasm ived, aye, and fioumishced
for two months, which, wheni yen consider that hoth nien aud wonien
belong te it, is saying a god deal. 0f course there are inany " bouilla-baisse " affairs that thrivc, but a club devoted emtirely te eue end, tem-pered withal by a social spirit, yet whose chief aimi, instruction, andpleasmire, is gaincd, descrvcs inost henourabie mention. We are bound byne mules, and there is ne fnrther cati upon our originality and wit than
whîat an impromptu debate may require. Two inagazinc articles arc rcad
duritig the evening, and after such, 1 assure youL, discusision need net bielatiguid. In the soft Iight of eue of the mn, st artistic cf mrawing.roollis,enivironed with fair colours aud swect floers, anti reaui te by seine iow-
voiced creature, eue fecîs that even a club, even a litentry cvening, cati be
robhcd cf haif its terrors.

If thc wintcr hias net been cventful iii auy otîter way, wc have cer-tainly liftie te coînpiain of froin an artistic peint cf view. Exhibition
bas succceded exhibition; and now M1r. L. B. O'Brien, President of theRoyal Canadian Acadcîuy, aud Mr. F. M. Bell-Seitli , R. C. A., Show us thevery brilliant resuit of their labours ainoîig the Rockies. If literatureand politics have se fan faiied te awaken iii (Jaumdimîmîs any lively nationalspirit, surely the pictures of ail that glious land, a venitable proinised
land, that is ours, must send the bieod tinîgingy tlireughi our velus withwild enthnsiasm and wildcr hopes. Patiotsin iii ail is deptâ and beauty
and passion, Canadians may net feel, alas! but 9 tzim on tliese Ileverlast-ing huis," a sentimient closcly akimi te it mus.t tim[l even, the coidest of us.

Mr. O'Bricn's style is peculiai'ly weil titted for bis task ; the scenes hodepicts arc admirabiy chosen. We are transported quitc imite the hcart ofthe mountains, whcrc wc may wander aIl cmral)tured witli the hcauty thatis rcvealed te us like a tale that is told. ur artist's passion for cloudand maist hias s0 taken possession of him, that we rarely tind a mountain
cempietely unveiled. Vapoury cloudlets are ever fieating about bis pic-turcs, half-concealing and balf-revealiug with charming î-fltct. This is
seen more particularly in one of the vîews of Mount Sir Donald. "lAnEvening in the Selkirks " shows us a soft, bine îns8t creeping up the bill-
sides like seme uncanny tbing, when the liglit is4 still full aud dlean on theheights ; "lA Sunset " lias caughit a levely aften.giow. M. O'Brien is lest]successful when he paints water, thougli the swollen river that rushesînadly down. from Mount Lefroy lias beexi happily execnted. But whîere
the idea, is most poctical, the treatment mo8t delicate, aud the mist thesoftest and wettest, is in the delicions Il Misty Day on Bmîrrard Inlet."In the other pictures the pmesence of clouds seemis at tinies net quitenccessary, and these are just a littie couvcntioiîal, but here the danip,clingiug vapeur, se boath te leave the baud, the stili bit cf wmter in theforeground, and the delightful breath of uniattected mystery over ail, is
exprcsscd the very essence of the artist's meaniug.

0f Mm. Bell-Smith I shahl speak in my next letter.
Fraulcin Ans dem Ohe bias again visîted us. Well heralded wceksbeforcband, and announced te give oily eue concert, she was welcomed byquite a creditable audience. Yen wilb have seen, doubtless9, the intercst-ing page devoted te this artiste in the current ninhen of thef Century.

There wc find some very noble words of this musiciani, of whose "lintre-pidity " and Ilfeamless ccrtainty " Liszt spoke so wanm ly, and wvio, further-more, enjeved the master's decpcst respect. IlMy art is holy te, me, andrequmes my cvcry effort." This reveals te yen in a flash what Adèle Ansder Ohe is. Neither affectation nom mannenisus cf aîîy kind detract fromhem charming demeaneur. Not for an instant does sIte forget bier rae-that of an interpreter. In fugue of' Bachi or sonata of Beethoven, innocturne of Chopin, or tho charmiug character sketches cf Schurnann's
Carnaval, it la the composer who speaks te us ever by the suhtly cieverfingers of a reverent disciple. Louis LLOYD)

]LU0 I Sth, 1888.j
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CORRESPOATDENCE.

THE WINNIPEG BOARD OF TRADE.

To the Editor of THIE WEEK:

Si,-In yonr issue of tire l6th February appears a reference to the
Winnipeg Board of Trade and the affairs of thi8 Province, under the titie
-1Topics?" Your comment in that article is misleadîng, and must arise
from an impression tbat the Winnipeg Board of Trade voices the senti-
mi nt of this Province, which it most certainly does flot do. A great
many of your readers wbo do not know this Province, and only hear of
Manitoba through the medium of Winnipeg, may conclude that matters
genurally bure are in a very bal statu, and that this Province is in almost
open rebellion, When as the fact is, with tbe exception of the city of
Winnipeg alonme, the state of business and the condition of the farrners
generally were neyer better, and the wbole country outside of Winnipeg
is more contented and satisfied than it ever was. Until about a year ago,
the Province outaide of Winnipeg allowed that city to do ail the- talk-
ing for the country, but now the people ini other portions of Manitoba are
beginning to protest against the unwarrantable assumptions of Winnipeg.
The statement contained in Ashdon' address to tht- Winnipeg Board of
Trade, as quoted by you, is one of thefie assumptions. IIad tire speaker
contined bi8 reinarks to the feeling in Winnipeg, lie would, no doubt, have
fairly stated what a larger number of people in that city thimk, but be bias
no rigbt whatever to extend bis rt-marks to the wbole Province. This is

* a trick the Winnipeg Board of Trade is continually playing. Tbey know
when tht-y speak iii tbat way that it add weîght to their assertions
with ail those people iii Eastern Canada wbo do not nnderstand the situa-
tion here. It is bardly to be snpposed that the Toronto Board of Trade
would undertake to speak for the whole of Ontario, unl properly author-
ized to do soi upon any inatter, liowever serions. But not so with our
Winnipeg Board of Trade. Tbey are t-ver ready to, and do uipon every
available opportunity, speak as if thny were the constituted repi-esenta-
Itives of ail Manitoba.

You say that "Boards of '[racle are usually peaefl conservative
bodies," and 1 believe sncb is tbe cape. Yet as there are exceptions to
every rule, tht-re i8 an exception to this one, and we find it in the Winni-
pe-g Board of Trade. Tbis Board is anytming but a peaceful boly, and to
cail it a conservative body is a farce. This Winnipeg Board of Trade bas
bt-en the mainispring and source of ail the agitation we have bad in Mani-
toba since 1881. At onu time it clamiours for one tbing, and at another
for something else. Two years ago tbis samne Board of '[rade asserted in

* the most positive manner that tht- building of the Hudson Bay Railway
was the only reindy for ail the~ ilis and drawbacks of this country, arid
when ail that the Dominion Government cari reasonably be asked to do
towards that project is dont-, it drops it and takes up the pi-usent railway
agitation. Bt-fore tht- Hudson Bay I{ailway hchemne was started, this
same Board of Trade interested itself iii what was tht-n known as the
IlBotter Times " question. (This latter involved our dlaim to the Crown
lands in Manitoba.) So that you see it is anything but a ilpeaceful "
body. It can bardly be called conservative whun its President threatens

r, annexation to the United States and secession from tbe Dominion if certain
things are not done at once.

The- airs of this Province are not in such a bad way as you would
have your readers believe ; but affairs in the- city of Winnipeg, se, far as
maly of its inercbants wholesale and retail are concernied, are in a very
serions state. Tihis is easily accouiïted for and understood by most people
here, and by many with you. It arises from the fact tbat there are about

h ten retail nien doing business in Winnipeg where there should only be one,
and bt-cause Winnipeg wbolesale men cannot compete at present with
Toronto and Montretil wholesale (dealers. Winnipeg wholesale men are
stili charging exorbitant prictes in many branches of trade, and our Couin-
try merchants find that tbey can buy cheaper in Toronto, H{amilton, and
Montreal tban in Winnipeg, and consequently do so. This kilîs the Win-
nipeg wbolesale trade. Then tbere are so few farmers within a distance of
twelve or fifteen miles of Winnipeg who trade tbere that the retail nier-
chants have to look for support from the residents of Winnipeg alone and

bhey are finding that is not sufficient. Tht- truth ils the city of Winnipeg
is overdone, and since tbe advent of railways in tbe Province trade bas
goule elsewhere. Then inancial embarrassment and trouble makre egitators
of mntn wbo have not sufficient self-reliance and principle to work baî-d for
a living, but wbo still expeet to bave money roll into their coffers as it did
in the- palmy days of the"i Boom." So far Winnipeg bas bad nearly evry
thing going in this Province, aIl the railways in the Province centre tbere,
except one built and one just started. Nearly ail Governiment mont-y

': spent iii Manitoba bas liten spent in Winnipeg or its imniediate vicinity.
Our Local Governinent bas centred tht-ru ail our institutions except our
Local Municipal Councils (and thetse it would centre there if it coull) and
now Winnipeg is clamouring for the- Experiinental Farin and tinis railway
to the Bounidary, called tire R.R.V.R. Ahl tht-se tbings bave net been
able to keep tbe trade of the Province in Winnipeg, and nothing short of
tht- most absolute rail way discrimination in favour of Winnipe-g cmn draw
and keep tire trade of the- country there. Notbing short of tbat will
satisfy Winnipeg, and that tbey cani neyer get. WVbtther Mr. Greena
will succeed in building this R.R.V.R. to the boundary and extending it
to Portage la Prairie during the coming summer romains to be silen It
Is one thing to promise this but a very difft-remt thing to, perform it. But
of one tbing tht- peuple of Ontario and the Eastern Provinces inziy rest
assure<l, and that is that M âlnitoba farmers are too busy now and will bt-aIl
this year, to trouble themsl about the Wiiipeg Agitation and the R.
R.V.R. Up to datie there have heen marketed in Manitoba. very nearly
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nine million bushels of wheat, and it is estimated there are about tbree mil-
lion bushels yet to be marketed, making in ail say twelve million bushels
of wheat for 1887. The price of this to the farmers averages 50 cents per
bushel, thus bringing six millions dollars in bard cash into the country as
the resuit of oue year's crop of wheat alone. This distributed among a
population of 108,000 can bardly reduce this Province to a very tg'ruiniouS
state. It is bard therefore to understand. why the Winnipeg Board of
Trade should taire such a gloomny view of affairs in Manitoba.

Brandon, Man., Feb. 27, 1888. GEo. R. COLDWELL.

TIIREE ROINDELS.

Tmiotr Love whomn once we knew,
Pure, patient, proud, and tender,

Who to our hosomn flew,
Hid there in sweet surrender,

Ashape of shining spiendour,
A bird of heavenly hue,
Thou Love wboin once we knew,

Pure, patient, proud. and tender,

Comest thon niow to sue,
Pale passion's wan deft-nder,

For rights which were thy due,
Poor prodigal, rashl spender,

Tlhou Love whoîn once we knew,
Pure, patient, prouit, and tender îi

il.

Thou Love, liow dim. thine cye,
How duli Ilc folded feather

To flutter, not to lly,
Try thou and tell us whether

To thine accustomed tether
'lhou Înay'st once more dla nigb,
Thou Love-bow dimi thine eye,

How duli each folded feathier,

We unly înay descm-y,
We Who have watcbpd togetber,

Kept thee a nest breast-bigb
Through every kind of weather,

Thou Love, how dini thine eye,
How duil eacb folded feather 1

III-

Ail shail bc as bt-fore,
Thou Love, if thon returnest;

The welcomne open door,
The warmth for whicb thon. yearnest.

Yea ail wbicb now thon spurnest,
Witb injured beart and sure,
Ail shall be as before,

Thou Love, if thon returnest.

We question evermore
The coming thon adjournest;

The past thon would's rt-store,
Do we believe in earnest

Ail will be as before,
Thon Love, if thon retuî-nest i SERANUS.

01T1T1 IVA L'i'IEI?.

PARLIAME.\T bas liten as duIl as ail precedents warrrtnt us in expectinrg le
to be during tht- irst week of its sitting. The tstrangt-r wbo took his
muffled way along thre corridor devoted to the- ininrs clotbesprst-
and gianced. in at tnhe door of the- Ilouse wonld at nu time have seen i
mnut-h more than liaif foul of gentlemen wbo nppeared to take tht- m051
desultory interest in thre proceedimgs. I Io wonld discover, mnoreover, if he
carried bis investigaio a littHo furrht-r, very fuw occupants of tbe Pr-5
Gallery, which would hav.e a strong synthetic bearing on the importance
of the affairs inimeuhiately undt-r tunr It-gislators' consideration. Nt-ither
have t hure bt-en any nighrf sessions. In tht- Senate one imnportant motion
lias belon nmade and agree to ; that of the Lion. Mr. Gowan, providing tb5t
a special conîrniittue be appointed to frame new rules for procedure ini
divorce. In a very able, careful, and conscienin speech tbe bononrabît-
gentleman stated bis own views as tu wbat Changes should bu S.ade, tht-
most important of whicli. that affectiîîg tc .ponmn fcmite for
the- adjudication of divorce cases, is vt-ry generally lit-Id by tire S(ýnate anld
will urîdoubtedly bu adoped Under the- present well-known and gent-r
ally criticîsed state of thiings tht- Stnator- in charge of the bill nomillates
tht- conimittele which is to consider it. l'ho degret- of judicial ability alid
rigbteou8ness and telut obtainable in this way bias not always bu-l Bc'
niarked as the- unaniimity of opinion that is gent-rally secured. Senatwr
Gowan' idl i8 the appointaient of a Standing Committee whîilh shl0
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flominate a new committee for the adjudication of eacli casc, the maximum N LID .Of wisdom and integrity, and the minimum of less desirable factors in itsdecision, see Ming to be attainable this way. Af ter devoting a large share ABOUT two hundred years ago the Marq~uis de Dennonville was Governorof its dignified leisure to solacing the wounded apnour propre of the flon. of New France. France and England were competing for the supremacyJ~. H. Bellerose, re the littie matter of the St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary of the continent. Btetween the English. settiements in New York and
Report, to the termas of which the honourable gentleman liad conceived a Lake Ontario lay the country of the ,great Iroquois Confederacy. TheseViolent Objection, the Senate adjourned for a fortight. warlike tribes were the bitter and implacable f oes of the French, and theyIn the [louse the rnost signiticant event of thIe week hias been Sir had many good reasons for their hatred. To chastise them, DennonvilleRichard Cartwrigbt's proposai- to open the discussion of Unrestricted entered their country with a force unusually large for sucli an expeditionReciprocity nextnWedriesday, and Sir John's asseînt to the same, provided in those days. Hie directed lis attack against the Senecas, one of thethe protocols o? the Fisheries Treaty were laid on the table in the mean- principal nations o? the Confederacy, and the one that had been speciallytiMF.e A very general feeling o? disappointment prevailed to-day when active in hostility to the Frenchi. lie desoiated the valley of the Genesee,Sir Charles Tupper announced that the protocols wvould be withhield for a where the Senecas had their homes, burning their villages, destroyingshort timep, owvîîm to t4ir omission o? certain propositions loolring toward their stores, and 1aigwsetercr ield no Me iee o henlarged trade n'iade by hini as the Canadian Pleni pote ritîary, ani rejectel harvest. Tht- ruin and' desolation which this invasion caused is incident-bY Mr'. Bayard. Any discussion of the subet withoîit a knowledge of ally but grapbically described iii the poem :~h e wouîd be confusing and immature. ,it i4 worthy o? note thaï Sir A o nt eve l o i gvl
ftichard's proposais in cancus to precipitate the debate received unanimous Atiin noon r the hordea o f vacePprin spite of the delicaey and distnnst xvith whîch the Libenals are Atidn oveforein the k hre8 oane,enierally said to treat the matter. Mr. Lurier can hardly be oth,ý-rwise Abakndln o o n al'han non-committal on the suljcan h dicusowilacthzetf4rtylea... (ýc, ad th di usion illlac thezes ofWar's whirlwind, red with sword and fire,)atyiadrhip ;but it is looked forward to on ail hands with intense Had left but ashes in its path,-flterest as the irst important expression o? opinion and attempt at action Hamet-m and homes in fiery scathhaIt the agitation bas provokoci. A belief prevails very cormîonly th-at Swept flanîing into ruin dire.h ieae are anxious to feel the pulse o? tha, countny in this colînection This invasion by Dtennonville two hlundred years ago is the historicals8 it can be feit only by Parliamentary debate, as rsoon and as conviuîciný,Iy groundwork out of which Hr. McN-,auoehton lias created a romance full of8Possible for the benetit o? the Hon. Edward Blake, of whose distin- poetic beaury and humani interest. The while period of the French'lished seat Mn. Laurier is popularly supposed to have only temuporary régime in America, as Parkmati's prose epics so vividly show, aboundsoeing 

iu heroic achievements, daring adventures, and romantic incidents; andLie Seaker's o? a farce waq enacted the other (lay in the 'bouse wlîen it is a matter of surprise that n'ovelists and poets have flot more frequentlyIls ade r rigyht to dismiss the tliree Frenchi [Iansî ri reporters wbo sought ini this tneasury for themes for romance and song. Mr. MeNaug-h-
aethemnselves offensively active against the G wenmetnmt duning the ton lias happily recognized the elements o? powerful and lasting interest ina8t canPaign was challenged by the Opposition. In response to previous those conflicts betweeu the Pioneers of France and the native tribes and biasrici8m the Speaker had brought down certain connesponidemîce and other produced, if flot the ideal luidian romance, a romance of uudoubted meritocutrients wbiclî the Leader of the Opposition deinanded slîould be printed. and thrilling interest which does no more thanjustice to the nobler charac-bis the Premier refused to (Io on the ground of expen8se, and a lively teristics of a rapidly disappearing race. We do îîot kuow what authority,ebate ensued, the nesmîlt o? wbich was that the Clerk was instructed to bistonical or legendary, lie hias for the Iroquois princess whom bis poeme8dthe papers, a formidable undertakîng on account o? their length. The immortalizes ; but we are certain the story which tells how Onnalindaditcation received by one of the hion iurable gentlemen most desirous of thwarted the designs of the French Marquis, detached from his aide theMiay Lie imagined when it is understood that they were read i0 Freunch, English captain and his gallant baud, and averted from bier home and peo-

'th whieh bis acquaintance is iunperfect. TIo- solen burlesque was cut ple the terrible disasters that elsewbere befel lier race, is flot destined toiOrt Oiily by an enquiry froun Sir Hector Langevin as to whether the- speedily pass into oblivion. t bias in it so many elements of interest ashading of the papers would îlot necessitate tiîeir appearance in tbe Votes a story, and so much beauty as a poem, that it cati scarcely fail to secure"d Proceedings. This being answered in the affirmative, they were takeui a Iasting populanity and obtain a higli place in literature.read, and the penance of liearng themn ended. There is no doubt frnm We dIo not intend to even outline the story Mr. McNaughton hias toldleir contents that if active and' offunsive partisanship o? the mmt with such power and fmlicity. So mucli of its charm depends on the author's118crupulou nature constituxte ground for dismîîis.sal, tiiese men were easy and graceful versification, his graphic description, bis subtie disclosuresiiienty esevig o teincogés. The Speaker's autbority to disrniss o? character, bis ingenious dialogues, and telling situations, that anyhendoes not appean so îîlainly, lie baving acted upohi the report o? the qummary we could make would onily do tbe poemn injustice. We shaîlhcial deae'conîmittee o? last Session, a report which was neyer merely endeavour- by a few almost random extracts to indicate the style of
1oPted. A rumour inost suggestive of the growtb o? the ' spoils " pnin- the poein, and introduce, some of the principal characters that figure in it.Pies in Canada bas hi-en going about to tlîe etlect tbat the Quebec Gov- The lieroine herseif is described as-flOient will take occasion to dismni.s three o? its Coriservative employées Awoegr fntv rcOrder to make room for these, witliout nea.son other than oppontunity A wni noed orlm nthve grcmeijid revenge. It is to be hoped that; Mn. Mercier wili make a differnt Scarce two and twenty Jurres had kissediid o? a precedent by resisting this very obvious temptation. Witb breatb of rose ber charming face-c 

lirunette witî crii oou tinged and blentSPeculation is very rife as to Mn. Greenway's conference with Sir John As if 'ilath Saxon face there glowed.acdonaîd, the negotiations o? wlîich it is the outcoine, auîd its probable The warin inaroon of Indian blood,'ult. The credit o? arrangîng the affair is very genenally given to Mn. And stirred a doubt of ber descent.atFiO1 , aîthough in vi of the fact that the Manitoban 7Premier pre. Shie was not indecd o? pure Indian race ; and perhaps one of the finestrved a mnit dfiscreet silenîce before bie started for Ottawa, and lias not passages in the, book is that in which sho tells to lover's cars, the story oft arrived, there is veny littlo for the newspaper men to do but to draw lier mothcr, wbo was not 1'forest boru " but camery largely upon their imaginations in the hope tbat the drafts will Lieshed in fact. Only one thing is certain, aud thaï; is, that in con Fromn oer the sea, -Where blooming hedge-rows carolled sweet
itiiig to an attempt at compromise Sir John bias shown bimself unmis- Andi heather blossouned'neath hier feet.kabîy alive to the seriousuess o? the situation, and is willing to go to At quiet eve star would oft would tellY cOnstitutional lengtb in order to settle il. 0f scelles enehanting, and would dwellRer 

With trembiling lips and tenderly,flrExcellency's winter lete, wbich caine off too late Iast week for On home heloved beyond the sea;
BriPtion in TuEr, WEEK, bas again impnessed evenybody witb the unique Of twilight porch, with ivy peut;

Fi 
0f castie wall auîd battiement;aracter of viceregal winter hospitalities in Canada ; and as those wbo 0f arch antique and turret higb,ticiîîated in it are talkiug about it yet, perhaps a word or two o? detail And gilded spires that lanced the sky;'y Lie excusable, eveji so fan aftcr the event as this. It i5 very generaîîy 0f tender Iawn in huigbt demesneiCedd " inty 
Soft as the ve vt shoon of queen,

lLddthat, wiile the ' itrgarden party " at Rideau bias couic to be 0fIveayweuc odteewnreua feature o? tbe Ottawa serison, it bias neyer beeu given on so Kuights to the joint and touimnament.nicely a scale before. Had Lord Lansdownîe depanted for the Orient Fnom lien niother, the dauglîten o? a Scottish Eanl, Onnalinda had learned,,le o? his owu rockets lie could handly have left bebind hiun a more much, so that sire was by no means a mere untutored daughter o? the
Zling impressioni than will be retained by everybody wlîo received one forest. But one lesson cane to ber when she had no longer a mother toth e a rtis tic a lîy d e sig n e d c a rd s o f in v ita tio n fo r la s t T u e sd a y n ig b t, o? o r s l a d i s r c . S e l a n d t ,l v , a d o n w n f s e w r
enitertainmeînt to wbich it bade thein. The grounds o? Rideau leîd coue ne un instrucSemmuned t eload otkoigifsewr'8elve4 so well to skating and tobogganing, that their snowy his aund vdi eun hs oiue ibbrefe-gmrt holîows seem to haebeen dsge frthose tospecial ur Last night-what <Bd he mean to say?bav deign d fr t o ~ puriM"b"u iii is he tremulous prest;'~.When the moon looks down on them in the silence and the soli- I heard a throbbing within bis breast:leO? their winter thrall tlîey are beautiful enough ; but when boulines "Good-hye, " he faitéred and turuîed away, -blazing, and Chinese lanteruis dancing, and ail sorts of pyrotechnic IBut iu bis voice and iu bis eye11derR fiamiug througb the sky, the scene is transormed into a venitable Was souuething more than that " Good-hye."~Yland. Add to this the littie ice castle witb the beautiful lires flasbing The white moon shone on his earuest faceGi'gh its buttressed walls, the uncanny bine and rose and green buru- As he held uumy band, anti silent stood.fan n te brnchng vsta o? he ood, th clsli ? satesandtheDo men woo thus lin a doleeouiie unood?

fap n te bancingvists o th wodstheclas ofskatesandtheThen 
a soleumîl ou 1 uîay woo with grace!1O0f toboggans, the gay hiabîlîments and the nîenny voices o? the deligbted This man- can he be uuy fatherls foeltu tude, aud you bave most o? the eleaîcuts of the prettiest wintcr scene, And lover of mine? To-ubgbî l'il know.th"' Most enjoyable winter enteraiument possible on the continent. *Ouualnda. A Romance. By J. H. McNaughtou. Lodon: Kegan Paul, Trench(0 gawa, Marc/& 51À. SARA J. ]DUNCAN. and Comnpauny. New York: Onnalinda Publiahing Company,
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THE WEEË, [MÂBoa 'thi 1888.

To-niglit wbien tbe moon sbjues fullin uis face
l'Il there read clear each thoughit of bis heart
Hfe shall not know, as I stand a part,

How keen my glane each line shaHi trace.
Ah,1 wsll, my heart ! Do I love this mai)
:So soûn? Perchance 1 do -or can.

What if my chieftain-sire should know
Should know 1 parley with foe cf bis!
Well, what if [ foil his enemiies

With weapon keener thian blade or bow?
Perchance this Saxon loves mie well...
Sink low, O Sun! To-night will tell.

Onnalinda's tryst with hier Engliali lover ils graphically described; but
tlie Indian maiden dîd not ]earn what lier beart longed to know. A warn-
ing signal recalled Eben Stark to bia camp-

And Eben'e heart beat wild and f ast,
Thrilled witb the toucb of bier finger tips
That tingled still on bis quivering lips

As through tbe crackling wi>ods lie pa'eed.
And vexcd was lie ait a signal sent
Thwarting bis passionate beart's intent.

But Onnalinda lingered awhile Ilwithin the starlit nook "that bad been
their trysting-place ; and gave voice to bier disquietude in song-

XVhy art tbou caîxi, 0) jîaceful nigit!
Why iii îny beart al wild unxrest?

Ami tbou, 0 star, wvby bean si) briglit,
Wbi]p- dark, îy heurt witlî doubt oppreet?

1star of îiight!
1 tuiir to tbee;

0 cain, cain niglît,
Briîig calin t,, Ille!

O bahny breeze ! with sîîng oif elîrilî
Breatlie tlîy soft miîruurs in my oar;

Andl thon, sweet bird ! awake and 4ing
Tlîat eong a maiden loves to hear.

Sweet bird ! 0 sing
My heart to rest,

Then fold tliy wing
In happîy nest!

Eben Stark, the bero of the poem, is a strong, well-drawn dliaracter, but
Ronald Kent, his fripnd and comtrade, is, in some respects, it seems to us,
still more initeresting and picturesque. Ris sturdy good serise, bis humour,
bis skill and courage, bis lovalty and devotion to bis friend, are admirably
shown in the poem ; wlsile the story of lus own life, and bis relations with
G linting Star, the Algonquin maiden, who so abruptly appears on the
scuile, add muuch to the interest of the narrative, anîd are important ele-
ments in the plot of the romance. Although Onnalinda and Eben Stark
are the leading characters Glinting Star and Ronald Kent play important
ril1e8 and merit a large share of the applause. Glinting Star's appearance
on the sceno ils, as we bave said, abrupt and startling. Apart, alcogether
from the improbability of an Algonquin maid being, in timie of war, in the
country of the iniveterate enomies of lier race, the scene as depicted is not

in harmony with what wo know of the Indians and lIndian ,niodis of life;
but it is spirited and (lramatic, and will please a class of readera in spite
of its evident unreality. This apparent unreality does not arisie so miuch
from any improbability in the scene as fromn the descripdive language
which the author here and elsowliere throughout the bock uses lingliage
more fitting a romance of the Old World than one of the New World,
more suited to a story of the fifteenth than to one of the seventeentit
century. Lot us quoto a few linos -

A chargi,îg steed
Dashes amid the etartled thirong

lteiîied by a xiiaid cf bearing liigb,
With fearles, hand and flîlig eye,

And Indian trappîn)g4 round lier fluug.
Her glinting pluinelet l)owed and swayed,
While charger pranced i proud parade.

What grace of iovernent and ofmnein,

Adcahly viewed the troubled scelie.

"On yoxider bill 1 lost iîny way
1 camie f roi mighty tribe afar;
My coinirades few are kuiglîte of war

* ~We roamed lu jouet aîîd iu foray
To tbis sweet ville cf Daffodil.
. . . Tlie morn froîn camp alone 1 rode,
And beediess strayed througbi fragra,ît svood,
And lost mny way."'

We could quote other passages, where the author uses the language of
medioeval chivalry to the obvious disadvantage of lis story ; but we would
prefeir to, give extracts, not to illustrate defecta, but to exemplîfy the many
beauties of the poern. We have space for only one nmore-the prayer.song
breatbed by Onnalinda ovor lier mother's grave

Mother, O mnother! on thy breast
Thy wearied clîild again wo-ulul ret-
Thy loving arms around me pressed.
Mother, O motker! dark my way,

f When froni thy grave I lonely stray;
[ri tears 1 knsel ly thes sud pray,

f Mother, O unotlier ! pour to.nigbit
Trly prtayer %vitb mine for heavenly ligbt.
Oh, (lark, s,> dark ! nîy patb to-,îight.

We cannot more than mention some of the other more important
figures ini the story : Kawanute, the stately Iroquois Chief, brave, shrewd
and with a strong sense of humour by no mneans uncommon in the Indian

character ;Oonak, the Judas of the Indian race, whose murderous designl
on Onnalinda was frustrated by Ronald Kent's unerring rifle ;Osseola,

The gallant youth whose manly formi
Ne'er trembled %meath the battis storm-
Whose dark eye dared the flercest foe,
'Nor qiieiled before his hended how,

but whose unhappy love for Onnalinda wrung from him signs of suffering
that no physical torture~s could bave forced hîm to exhibit; Dennonville'5
courier, whose finery and foppery afford much amusement; and Donald, a
facetions Scot, one of Captain Stark's followers.

Thougbi Onnalinda is a tale of war as well as of love, the reader ils asked
to witness no bloodshed except the death of Oonak at the hiand of Ronald
Kent. The conmbat between these two ils described with great spirit and
gnrnation ; but we would feel better satisfied with Roiiald's victory
if he did not

With bis bunting knife
Take trophy fromi bis vanquished foe,

itfter the manner of his Indian allies.
Some two or three years ago this poein was published in Englanfi, where

it received such exceedingly flattering notices from the press and from pro-
minent literary men, that a large high-priced edition was sppedily disposed
of. The volume before us bas, by way of addenda, fac-similes of letters
receive(l by the author f rom Rt. Hon. John Bright and Lord Lytton (Owen
Meredith), botb of whoni spaak of the work in ternis of the higbest praise.
We bave only a word or two to add as to the way in which the book has
been brouglit out. The copy before us is a magnificent specimien of rich
and luxurious book-rnaking. Printed on fine heavy paper with wide mar-
gins, and bound in creamy white leather covers with silk linings and fly-
leaves, and splendlidly illustrated by Frank Frenchi, froin drawings by
William T. Smiedley, it is indeed a work of art delightful to look upon,
blut alinost too fine for daily use.

OUi? LJBRARY TABLE.

THE HEREAFTER. Boston: D. Lothrop Company.

This is a series of articles-twonty-three in all-that appoared in
the Christmas number of the Boston Iferald in answer to the questione
Wbat are the stron 'gest proofs and arguments in support of the belief in a
life hereafter '1 The articles are aIl short and to the point. They express
the opinions of pronîinent religious thinkers in the United States beloig-
ing to varions religious denominations. Among the contributors are
Romnan (Jatholics, Episcopalians, Congregationalists, Universalists, Uni-
tarians, Trinitarians, Baptists, Metbodists, a Swedenborgian, and a Jewisli
Rabbi. The book ils a very useful collection of valuable opinions on an
interesting and important subjeet.

MONA'S dîitorc. By Mrs. Alexander. New York: HoIt and CompanY-

This is a cbarmingly written romance, and certainly well worth the
reatding. Sandy (Jraig, the old Seotchman, ils a most amusing character,
wbile Madame Debrisay, a thorough Irish wornan, a teacher of music and
sirïging iii sonie of the best London families, is very entertaining, and
seemas to bo a genuine sketch from life, as indeed ail the characters niight
easily be. The, beroine is a fine cliaracter. The plot ils well conductedl
throughiout ; and although towards the end wo grow rather apprehiensive
that a catastrophe may occur,'yet the curtain draws up again just before
the final drop, and leaves us in a very happily contented frame of mimd.
Mr8. Alexander always writes in a pleasant and unaffected style, and lier
novels are deservedly popular. ____

Roy's REPENTANCE. By Adeline Sergeant. New York: Hoît and
Company.

This is a mielodramatic romance, told in a series of autobiographical
narratives, and, as in almost ail tales so told, the intereat flaegs at the
commencement of each narration. This method of novel-writing seenms tO
us to indicate weakness, and ils nearly as objectionable as tlie antiquated
plan of making a batch of letters develop thie story. The plot is cleNCr,
the heroine is especially truc to lifo, and most of the otlier characters xnay
be accu at times. But the wholo tale is marred by the unwliolesom16

excitement which pervades it. It is liard to conceive of a more loathsofle
character than Neil Desmond, "the villain of the play." bis condiiCt
seems unnatural evenl in the most accomplished villain. Hie is a verY
Mephiatophiles; and it ils with a feeling of relief- that we close the book
and lay it aside when finished. ___

ONE MAID'S MISCuIIEF. By G. Manville Fenn. Canadian Copyright
Edition. Toronto: William Bryce.

Manville Fenn's atories are almost invariably good, and this ils one Of
his best. The reader is not troubled with concurrent plots, if we rmay 80
describe them, to which lie must turn lis attention in alternate cliapters.
Tlie atory runs on witli satisfying directness to the end. From the moulent
the reader is introduced to the Rev. Arthur Rosebury among the floWOfr-
beds in front of the quaint old Rectory of Little Magnus, until lie saY'
good-bye to big, good-natured, but brave-hearted and level-headed Chufl'
bley, Rajah-Consort of Campong Selali, somewhere up the Malay Penlfl
sula, lis interest ils nover allowed to flag. H1e is not wearied with elabor-
ate sketches of dharacter, but the characters seem to talk tliemselves imper'
ceptibly into distinct individualities. Hie is not treated to broad canvasesO
of scenery, but everywhere there are little bits of sky and sea and river
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and forest and jungle, over which hoe can loiter delightedly for a few
moments, and then leave with a feeling of rest and refreshmient. The
story open~s in England, but the scene is principally at, and iii the uleigh-
bourhood of, Sindang, a British residencv in the Malay Peninsula. The
interest froma which the book takes its 'title centres around Helen Per-
Owne, the majd whose fatal gYift of beauty brings such. disasters ou herself

andothrs.Indeed the terrible severity of bier own punisbînent seeins
out of proportion to hier faults and folies. But iu the niidst of the
aflxieties and sufferings and perils, so graphically described, tbere is an
unceasing play of humour to divert the reader, and give lightness and
8parkle to the narrative. Fussy, cheerful, genial Dr. Boiter ; peppery, but
warmhearted Mrs. Boîter, so absurdly jealous of hier husbarîd , the dreamy,
lOvestruck chaplain ; the imperturbable Chumbley ; the pawky Scotch mier-
chant, who considers life would be intolerable without "la soop o' wliuskie"
to take the taste of the crocodiles out of the water, and the clever native
princess, Inche Maida, who tbought it bier royal rigbt to abduct the man
,lhe lo3ved and marry him whetber lie would or no, are somne of the char-
acterF that lielp to make this one of the most entertaining of receut novels.

WE bave received the Mardi number of Dress, a montbly magazinedevoted to bealth, beauty and physical culture, couducted by AnnieJeuness Miller.

THE Overland Monthly for Mardi is an excellent Hunmber. Mr. Horace
][avis contributes a paper to the literature of the Sh akespeare- Bacon con-
troversy, deaig with Shakespeare's sonnets.

Tai Marcb numnber of Th&e Bookb<syer bas a portrait of Miss Editb M.
Thomas, and a sketch of bier life, by Richard Henry Stoddard. In theeaine number a contributor describes Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson's homie
'il the Adirondacks.

Tup Mardi nuuber of the Foruin ils devoted principally to the disous-
sien of Tariff Reform. The Profitable Reading of Fiction, by Thoinas
Hlardy, and Scotland To-day, by Prof. Blackie, are interesting articles. Thelatter treats of the reasons of the decline of the Scotch national vigour.
Thie Ratio of News, by Henry R. Elliott, contains nioci curious informa-
t4Of as to the kind of news printed by leading journals in the UTnited
8tates.

5Tun frontispiece of 8t. Nie/w las for Marci is a fine engraving of IlBabie
tuart," by T. Johnson, from. Van Dyck's weIl-known "painting. Eugeiî

V- Sm'alley gives an interesting description of a journey tbrough tbe littlenowln re'Yion where the celebrated Lafittes carried on their privateering'
1ýrnest 'E.Thompson lias a novel and attractive paper, sbowing what a
Uaturalist may read from Tracks in the Snow. The Ilobart TreasRre, JI
pig tMat nearly caused a War, Toni's Bide, are among the other contri-
butions to this number which is, to a greater extent than iisual, a boys'
nlumber.

M LiPPincott's Magazine for March opens with a conmplete novel by Julia
a1gruder, Ionoured in the Breach, whicb is full of a quiet, subdlued

Ilterest with pleasant touches of humour and pathos. A clever article hy
ýan O'Rell is entitled Frorn My Letter-Box, and presents a summary of

the contents of letters received by the author of J]ohn Ball and lM8 I8,'anid
w9lth bumorous comments. A Talk with a 1President's Son, hy Frank G.
earpelîter, is foul of historical interest in regard to the louier workings of
the Tyler administration. The third instalment of Albion W. Tourgee's

WiGauge &* Swallow turns upon an interesting question o? maria2 '
"Oml'arriage. There are poems by Charles flenry PbelIps, Charlotte Fiske
Bates, W. H. Hlayne and Harrison S. Morris. Muci curious and interest-

Xflg information is conveyed in the editorial departments.
THE North American Review for Mardi opens witb a Il symposium " on

ýermIanent Republican Clubs. M. D. Conway contributes-a popular and
iu1teresigpaper on Juda s the Iscariot. The President's Puzzle-tje Sur-

PI"'c Adien Carnegie, is an article that will be read witb interest byPat'Oiccii7nsof the Republic. The Reasoning Power of AnimaIs, byPdniund Kirke, is a record of the author's observations upon the intel
dieu~ 1iplyd by domestio animas. John P. Irish contributes a

deere of President Cleveland's recent message iu an article entitled Tite
rî0 Messages. Gail Hamilton's article on The Lion's Side of the LionQuiois a judîcious study of the problems preseuted iu Judian Tcrritory.Mirat flalste'ad makes a very effective protest against auly increase of the
%t9'nditig army of Government employés, such as would result from
g"l*iug the State the control of telegraph linos. Senator W. NI. Stewart
trite5 of Contraction and the Reme-dy; and an anonymaous writer con-

'butes a spirited critique o? Gen. Baldy Smnitb's Geniîts of Beltle.
18REil in the Atlantic Monthly for Mardi that happy commingliuîg

O igbt and serious literature wbich is usually looked for in tbis excellent
91agzIne Old readers of the Autocrat o! the BreakJast Table will be

-el'ghted to learn that Dr. Oliver Wendell Ilolmes bogins in tbis numnber
atea.table series, euitled Over the Tea-Cups. An entertaining tbree-

Part 8tory i8 begun by Henry James, lu Tlhe Aspern Papers; a tiniely
1rile8 contributed by James B. Titayer, on The Dawes Bil1 anmd the

1 fldians;- John Fiske furnishes a chapter on The Be-ginninqIs of the Amner-
c'I >Revouton Prof. N. S. Shaler discusses Tite Law of Fashion; FrankGaYlord Cook writes on lime Marriage Celel>ration in Élie Colonies ; Sarah

rrie Jewit contributes Miss TempIy's JVatchers ; Mary D. Steele
wrît's of The Learned Lady de Gournay, and Miss Olive Thorne Miller

ou irginia~' oig h eilnvlYn alb .H oie n
Vilme Despot of Broomsedge Cove, by Charles Egbert Craddock, are con-

n'old The poetry of this nuinber is The Dyigzg House, by ThomnaseBworti Higginiion, and Carolo Mfortuo, by William C, Lawto.

Cil ES S.

PROBLEM No. 233.

1-yi E. G. MîrIvUT, T.C.C.

BLA C'K.

M à

WHTE.

Wht tipa n ate i three inoves.

1PROBLEM No. 234.

By J. U. BAUXE, Wiener Sportzeitung.

BLACK.

~~Jo.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in two rnoves.

'i

'<kSO)LUTlIONS TO PRiOI3LEMS.

No. 227.
White. Black.

1;-Kt 3 K inoves.
- BZ 5or 13137 K or P inovs.

Ror Bl mates.

No. 228.
White. Black.

1. Kt- B5

Solution to ]'robleiii No. 230 received frou, C. W. Phillips, Chicago.

GAME PLAYED IN TIE TORONTO ('HESS CLUIB TOURNAMENT
BIiTWEEN ME. GORD)ON ANI) li DAVISON.

.Mit. .oîmo'e.
Whbite.

1. 1' K4
2.' K B 4

3.K P' x P
. Kt- B3
SPx 1'

fi. -K K2
7. Bl x Q
8. Kt-K B3
9. Castles.

l0. Kt-- KtK5
il. P- Q3
12. K Kt- 14
13. Kt x Kt
14. Kt- K4
15. K- 11
16. Kt -Kt 3
17. P- 1; 3
18. B- B4
19,. Il X B
20. R-B2

Mi1e. DAîx L5ON.

Black.
P' K -I
ýP-Q4
Q x tP
Q -K3
Q xP -k
Q1' Q +3
Kt K133
B-Q 3
Casties.

B-K 4
B x Kt
B Q5 +
PK 13B4
B- K3
B- K4
B xB
P-- Kt .1
Kt- Q2

Mit. GORDNo. MR. DÂvîsoNe.
White. Black.

21. Q 1,- KBI1 P- B5
22. Kt--1(4 B xR P(a)
23. KtQ Q6 Q R-Q Kt1
24. P- t, Kt 4 (b) B-Q4
25. P-Q B4 R- -K33
26. Ilx L R XKt
2>7. P x ' pPP
28. R- R1 QRxP
2') R .PP R-Kt 7
30. K -- Kt 1. Kt-K 4
31. P- 4 R XP
3 2. R- K7 R-Kt 8 +
3*.R-B1i RXR

34. B xR Kt XKt 5
35. R- K6 R-Q 8

3.R- K2 K-K 6
37. R- KB2 R xB +
38. R xR Kt xR
39. K x Kt, and Black wins.

NOTIES.
(a) Bad; shonld cost Black the gaine.
(b>) If White plays R -- R 1 he . ili regain the P with the better position.

-1 A'COBS ANI) SHAW'.S OPERoA 1I)Uslc. Little Nuigt whio i ls to be produced at the aboi
bouse, is said to lie one of the furniest comnedies ever presented. The G rand Rapids Leadersays :-There is a screamiug mhow at edmrnd's thiFs week, everything going wiîli a slap,da5 h barig, tbzz, frui tirst to st. Little Niîqqet il littie, but it is large enougli to permit
the introduîctimn of 5(;ife very clever specialty businesis, iii fact some of the bes that basever been iee liera. Miss Sisson is a ver 'y good soubrette, but sha exceli lier singing.She lias a magificent voice, stroîîgiý, lear auid musical. Noue cf the opera coinpanies (bathave played liare this sea4on have givan ils auythiug to equal this little soug bird. Mr. H.S,. Cawthorn seas very fuuiîy as Barney O'Brady and Mr. Sisson's big boy was u capitalpiece of silly actirM. The Jakey was au ainusing plece of Germau oomedy by JoieC '<ithliru. The quartette were entliusiastically eucored iu wondertul inuusical imitations.
The wliole eutertainiiîeiît is one of tha best (bat has been giveîi iii Grand Rapids thigsea,ïon. Maniager Grw dlisaad tis week, au< if the wild slioîts of apllause froin
tlie large audience lait niglît signify anything, (liere will lie large audiences predent at
eacli 1 ertorinauce tliii woek.

WVILLIAM tlILETTiI's bigbly suiccessful Aiierican pilay, Held by the Eisemy, will lie
preseited at (lie Granîd Opera l-iese for six niglits and two inatinees, beginning nextMouday cveing. Tt will lie îîrîîdîcedlin exactly thie saine hiner as it was seen for over400 niglitH iu New York, 300 îiiglits in Loudon, 200 niglits iii Aistralia, 100 nighit lnBoston, 75 iuiglits in Chicago, aud 50 iîiglits iu Ssai Francisco; witb tlis saine st, scenery
and ifets liat w-as sieeh duriîîg its late rn at (lie Star Theatre, New York. HeIdby <hiEu's'<yi lasastroiig on its; comedy as its eiuotional. side. 1(5 scene usi laid lu Virginia'dur-
ing tie C'ivil War, )uit it le net geîîerally regarded as a w-ar drama, aîthougli its leading
clisiactera are soldiers drawvî fromn hotli armies. Since its last performance iu this city,(lie author lias madIe a number of imuportaut chianges lu its dialogue sud situations. Thîetlîlrd sot lbis lieei entirely re-writteu, anîd uîîw gives opîiertîlity for scenio effects whjob
thie pîlay <110 iot before possess. Tlie sale oif seats began this morniug.

GRAXND OPERA 11ousF. Minuis l'aimer appears ut (lie Grand thie week after next.'lhle St. Loisa Globe Dceocrat syr i auy oua doulite wlietler Minule Palmer can dance,s visit to A1u, Brother's Sixtcî. w-il w'ipe aiway aIl mnisgîviugs. She dances lu sucb a way asto nuake all otiiera piretenîliig (o dauce mntally resolve tii go off sud practise before aïain
ap1ie 'rig lu publie. Thiaý ia, huiwever, a suîal I feature of bier cliaracter lu lier new play,M îti'aSister. As stated yes4terday, she lias a dual cbarsoter, Nadine, s girl who,te lielp lier fatlier, (Treses nip as a ne., sboy sud b,,utbbsck sud goes out to earn a living.
Iu (lis dress as by accident fiîids lierself in the parleur of a lady, bsving falleu down aoliiney sud turned a soiuersault out of tlie fire-place luto the room. She ils invited, or
employed, to go iîîto a scliene, dressed up s a girl, to get revenge on s young man, andle introduced to liim as au beirese. She recoguizes bim, as s youug man who hadl beenkind to lier (in the street, whlen elie appeared merely as a bootblack. As s resîîlt, hierlîeart le flot ii (lie consî'irao.y, bunt before long it ie in bis keeping. She lias cap)tivaieeveryliedy, sud everybuîdy is happy exoept lier jealous yeung lad 'y employer. Sîicb acliaracter le capable ut distinctive treatment. In Miss Pslnîer's bauds it is made to givethie actress scope, sud she certainly uses it (o advsutage, showing a verAatility (bat iswondertul sud (bat is possessed liy but few. Hier power of pathos 18 really surprisiug.
Miss Palîuar's support le very good. Mr. C . A McManîis as the Baron, Miss VirginiaBuchianan as Mrs. Livingstone, sud Miss Carnie Reyuolds as Miss Previous, deserv,,.peial mnution. Myp Brothcr' SWser will run ail week, witb a Saturday matinee.
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FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE.
The annual meetingý ot the above Company was

held atits oficsN.4 Church Street, 'ronte,
on Wednesday, the 29th of February. The Presi-
dent, Mr. Frederick Wyld, being in England, the
Vice.Presider ccu.pied the chair, the Manager, Mr.
Hughi Scott, acting as Serretary. On motion .f the
Vice-President, Mr. W. H Howland, scended by
Mir. Wni. Elliott, the report ot the l3irectors te the

Memb rs and Shareholders and the financial state-
ments were read.

REPORT.

GECNTLFmEN,-Tour Directors beg te submit the
liret generai stateent of the busins,' et the Com.'
pany~ up te 31st December, 1887. The t tai revenue
ol the Company ameounted te $ 3 1,2o9 .t17; and after
dedacting ail etpenses, including dlaîms for los'. and
damage by fir,, the balance remaining te carry fer.
ward te profit and le'.' s'as $22,658 30, in whichi
accotet vout wjll lied we have %Nritt,-e off ocehait et
the total preiinlnary expeiies. The numbercf poli-
cles in force at the clese of the year ws' 287, cevering,
after deducting re-insurance, the suie ct $1 140,559.
When it i., taken into consideratien that the total
lire claint up te the cloe ef the year anounted <e
only $649.63 it will. we think , be admitted that the
objects aimed et have been attained, namely '.ati'-
factory recuits rather than a largte velume ef hu'.i-
oegs. Such resuits demonstrate the value et the
sye<em ot inspection and selectien, combinrd with
the enfoncemeot et protection,' by haviniz preper ap-
pliances for extinguishing lires le the haoard'. as.
sumed. In vicw et the General Fire Underwriting
experience et the pat year there are juet grounds
for congratulation on the results accomplisbcd by
titis Company as set forth in the statemente hetorey00. We beg te %ubnit for your consideratien the

epdnccfd ýclaring a. bonus te centinuing mcm.-bespyceon the renewal ef policie'., eut of tl'e
supuatrproviding fer the nece'.sary re.insur.

ance reqerve. The retiring. directors thi, year are:
V. Cronyn, Jamtes Scott, I.N Bate, 'Iho. Walm.
ley and C. Riordan. Ail ot which is ie.epectfuliy
submitted.
HUGe SCOTT, W. H. Hewi.AnD

Man. ad Sec. I
7
ice-Presi<dent.

THE FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE,
MUTUAL AND GUARANTEE.

IR&V*U ACCOUNT FOR THZ VRAR ENOING 31ST

tiECEMBER, 1887.

Dr.

To prtcn income...... $31,ee3 32
fnterest ................... 236 3S

-- $31,259 67

Cr.

y re.insurance............... $3,16l 48
Cancellcd policies......1,446 5r ,-79

"Gesernment license, sal-
arise, auditors'tees andi
reot.................$2.

Stationery, printing, ad-$2714
vertising, postage and
r elegriam ............... 6t2 31

3,343 75
* "Claims-lire losses ..... 649 6j

Balance carried te profit
and lose .......... 22,658 30

$31,259 67

PROFIT ANI) 1OSS ACCOUNT.

Dr.

To balance frein revenue acceunt, 1887... $22,658 30
Oî,e.half preiiminary expeoses writ-

tee off ............................ . ,oo 0e

$23658 3e
Cr.

gfi~elimioary expeoses .... $2,000 00
ifie furniture accout 31 57

2 e1 57
Balance............................ ..... . 66 73

$23,658 30

AS5ETS-SECURITY TO POLIcv-HOLDERs.

Guarantee capital detosited with the

UOntarin Goveroment........... ... $o,ooo0 ne
UnderIakinge in terce..>.. $1,333 on

Debeotures................... 5,00 0e
Standard Bank deposît..... 5,134 12
Debtees' aod crditers' bal.

ance......................... 159 61
2o,626 73

Assets available te pay bISSe'....... $22,626 73
Ratiooetalisets te ameunt at risk over z9 per cent.

AIJIITORS' REPORT.

To the .Pr#sdent aend Directors of ithe Pir'e Le.ç,,r.
anco Exrchane:-

* GENTLEMEN. -I hcreby certify thar 1 have audit'
ed the boIe and examined the vouchers ând '.ecuri-
ber, of the Compai for the year ending 31st I3ecem.

be,1887, and fiîîd the camne cirrcct, caref,,ll5 kept,
andi properly set forth in the I<bovu statements.

SDOUGLAS SUTTON, Aet tor.
Toronto, Feb. 17, 1888.

Thse Vice-President moved, andi Mr. Wm. Elliott
secorideti the adoption ef the report, which wa'. car-
rieti, aod atter authoriziog the Directors te pass a
by.law deciariog a bonus te continoieg memitars,
aod ias.,ing thse usuel votes et thanks, the meeting
adjourocti.

At aý subsequent meeting et the Directers Mi.
Frederick Wy d s'as rc'elected President, and Mr.
W. H.* Howiand Vice. President.

Directors i.888 Messrs. Frederick Wyld, W. H.
Rowland, V Cronyn. Lon 'on; Andres' Darling,

ý .Eby, R. W. Elliot, W. B. Hamilton, S. F.
loKiren, James Scott, A. T. Wood, Hamilten;

H * N. Bate, Ottawa; John Muckle'îoe, KiIgstenî
andi John L. Spink, witli Scott andi Waimsley as
l'nderwriters,

wVVIl 1T m:
PORTS-

Comprise Hunt & Colle. Sandeman
Co.'s Old Comniendador (30 years oid)..

SHERH~IES-
Julian & Jose,, Pemartin',, Yriartea<
& litisa's.
SI'ILL II<CKS.-Deinhard'a, Lauhen.

hein,, Mirstein, Rudeshein, Jo bannis-
berg.

LIQUEURS -curacoa Se."Menthe
Verte Florte, Marasquin. Chartreuse,
(9reme de Rose, tJreme de Vanille, and,
parfait Amîour.

CHUAMPAGNES9-
Pommrny & (ireno's, 0. B'. Muni>
Ce. 's, aend Perriei's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VA1IIETY.,
o_ -

Goods pccked by experienced packere and
ehipped to ahl parte.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocere andi Wlne Merchantsi,

UIN aend eSO< QUIEEN S'T. WEfST.
Corner ot John Street.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
280- ST. MARY S1ý, MONTREd L

Have alwaye on hand the various kinde et

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

W. STAHLSGHMIDiT& 0o.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACJTUREtSS OF

Office, School, Church and Lodge

Botarlo OileDesk, No.561.

SEND IO 05cATALC)GUE AND PRICE
LIST.E P W4NTI8D. I$2I$ a week and

epeousee pald. Steady work.H L New'geode. Samples free.

J. F. HILL & CO., Augusta, Maine.

THIE

MUSIC li COURIE R
NEW YORK.

ESTAISLISHED IN 1880:

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Contributors in all the great Art Centres of
ELturope and .4nerica.

Owing te large and rapidlv dleveloiii in-
te, este in C inada w,, hase estal,.iseea
Canaijui Bureau in ''reute nt tie cerrner et
Yonze Street andi Wilton Avonu<-,. with Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager', aud. who will re-
ceive subscriptions.

Items et fi,esiai and musical trad<. inter-
ests sont te Mr. Koherts for pubhlication will
r.ceive (lue attention.

Subser-iption (ini-1udiin- postage) $4.00
yeae'ly in cci anc..

BLUMENBERG AND) FLOERS ýEIM,
EDITORS AND PROI'RIETORS.

ALEX. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-.A lied to the inose for an hou r daily, se
directs the soft cartilage et which the uleom-
ber consiste that an iii termied e 'se is qu.chly
ehaped te p. rfection, los. 6di.; joct fre for
eS, secretlv pckedl. Pamîphlet, two stainîps-21 Lanmbe Conduit h'treet, High Heihoru,London. Hair Curling i'luid, curie the
stralgfitest and nieet ungovernabie hair,
3s. 6(l.; sent fer 54 etanupe. AIh x. Bosse9 E tr
Machine, te r'e(5oîatstandiîîg eairs, los. 6i,1.
or stampe. Hie Great Hq ir Iteetorer, 3.q. fld
it cîaInzes gray hair te its original colonr
very q ickiy; sent, for 54 elamnpe. lI very
specialtY for tîte toilet supp ied. As cbers-
Ists keep hie trti,-IeH, See tiatt you get hie
Hair Ove for either liit or (tarit celeurs, his
l)epilatory for reiuoviuig Httir, amil bie Oul of
Cantharides for the Growth of WVbistlnýe

EVERyeOpy

ECI PS
TH E

AN

AN NOU NC EM EN1TS

1N

N CANADA

A Capital and~ ASSOIS
HOMENOW OVEIS

COMPANY. V$3,000,000
PrIpsidets 141R WU.~g P. EOWIAND, <BE.'FEQ
Vice- premsldens a WU. ELILIOTT, Bsq., EfDW, EIEolpER, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, -15 TORONTO STREET.
L . t4C-DOY1VAfD, -Vaneïwinq Diireclor.

TuIE CANADIAN G A ZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

ANDI INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CAN %DA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler andI Editor ef IlThse Ste, k Excchange Year Boek," "lThse Directe, V of Director,»

IlThse London Das.ko," etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER .ANNUM.

-0

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. CI
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

FBREDERIK C. LAW,

RESIDENCE-468 SHERBOURNE STRlEET,
TORONTO.

P ROF. R. J. %%ILSON,
419) Queen Street Wesat,

MASTi'.' or, ELOCUTteN. A thorougb course8
Ot v<cal trainiri. Poeing and geeture taoght.
Ternie moderato.

TORONTO IBT SCHOOL.T (Forin, rit' nt Etnccf ion Depa7rtment,)
School Building-20 Queen St. West.

S#eou it"ýrm coiuîwncee January6tb. DaY
classes., 10 te 1; E 'eing 7.30 te 9.30.

'E'< END ART GIALLERY.
\,VS P.S. COLLINS,

«Di telîsIlîîgn99 Wiaol-»suie andi getail.

419 QUEEN ST. W., TentONTO.

BSMAUD OOUN rEB. TEAJF-ER
ClIo('ay Work (Flewer Modelling,

etc.), Art Neeillewerk and Oil Painting. Ciase
or itrivate insetructionî.

142 UPP En VANAIJLEY ST., TeOONTO.

I ROF. S. M. WASSAM CAM)
124 Jurvis Sireet,

Landscape, Portrait, andl Figure Painting
fret,, nature, in 011 and Water Celeure.

('lasses--Tursdaye andi Thursdaye.

pORTRAITPANIG

1l". J. W. Il. IVOONEghRC,
(Pupil of M. Bouguereau, Pressident ot th@

Art Aesociation et France,) makes
a eîeciaity et

]PO1RTAI r: Ij 0mL.
Studio-SI KING Si'. IISi, T'ORIONT'O,

RtOWE & TESKEY,
S2.2 Fr 3i /., -roron/o.,

MANUStACTURRS 0OF
Inko, Mucilage, Llquid Glune, 8ho0 PoUsb,â

Blaclrlng SpecIalties.
Prices on application. The trade only suppliei.

(IRfAS. A. WALTON,

Architeot and Constructive Engine8r
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

Eb E, EII, 'I'IIEIO4T AND NO919-
Io a.m. tO~ 3P.m.

Eemoved to 46 GERRARD ST, EAST'

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGEL,
S) DEN à l4T?4,

51 KtNG ST. EASTr, - ToOtTO, 0ONT.
A. W. Sî<aulding, L.D.S., Resileice-48 LRfl5 '

dnsne Av" ., Parltale. A. F. CheeshrOtl8b,
LD.,Residence-23 Brunswick Ave.

TUABI' W. JOHN STON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special attenltion
to this branch of our business.
271 King St. West, -TORONTO'

IB .HAMILTON cATY
(Late of Londone, Eng fend.)

Statuee, Bruis, Relievi and Monuments.
Boom T, YeNtER ST. ARCADE, - ToBoNTO,

MACIIONALD BBO'l,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Uphoisterers.
Uphelteriî,g le aIl it.. branches andi gen

errai terutture repairiug. Hair rnattrest'O
reiuovated anti made uver.

51 Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

_)A[MERt JOUSE.
LCorner' Iing and Yor'k Streeiff,

Toronrt o.
Taasp.0Pai DAY -

~C. PALMER, - - - - ProprictOr'

Aise of KRmsuy HousE, Brantfoi d.

C ECL 6AY Grange Street,
CHINA DECORATING FOR THIE TBADe*

Instruction in Painting anti Modeiling in
Clay. Atidrese or cali as aboye.

HWEAVE R,
328 Queen Street West,

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST'
Designe &44 E8thtnates on Application.
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Pewee Is1anýx 'Vineyar ùs,
PELEE ISLAND., LAKE ÈERIE.

J.ST -HAMILTrON & CO.
B RANTF~ORD.SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.

* O56îtawba and fther brande iu 5 gal. lots,
.010 gai. lots, $1.40; 2o gsi lots, -i1.30.

U413tt80 840 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 qts.,$ 34.50;
iwlck ýo 50. For ale in Toronto by J. Bier-
ilchs Oruer King and York Street s; Fulton,

'orl& Co.,7King Street West; and Mc-~irIck Bros., 431 Yonge Street.
a S- 11111 AI310 -4ON & Co. Il ttord.,soie Agents for Canada.

R. THORNE lk GO.,
)4Snu1facturers of Woven Wire, Spiral

8pring and Siat Mattresses,
79 Iichmond St. West. Toronto,

111E UNDEFRTAKFR,

alO Ye1ge t., - Toronto.I
TELFPHONE No. 9392.

CN. W. TEL. CO.
Spes'ial Messenger

* Depezrreni.

0MESSENGERS FURNISHED
Oc INSTANTLY.

c n Notes de]ivered and
Parcý I-i carried tu Say
part of the city

DppY ü iu

Oflice, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
___VItIiONF~i NO. 1144.

Ite rary
I4EVOLUT-10N
%~t; 4'tI) AND NEW PUBLIGATIONS;
finis. bon6 ee know,î. NOT sold by Book-

itn~ oka "nut for EXAMINATION before
*?Q ' Onsetisfectory reference belng given.

iait,, ALÂALOGUE Iree. JOHN B. ALDEN,
441 ' Carl St., Nw York, or Lakeside

44014J~~ pleal atApe.
ilSt. Eat(uvotaire), Toronto, Ont.

FnCORRECT TIME AN- CENERAL SATISFACTION

cARRY A

"WATER B URY " WATO H
FOR SALE RT

J EWVEL L ER S THROUOHOUT CANADA

Fon-$2.75.

"WATEUtBRRY" WATEH CO., CANAItAN OFFICE, 81 KING ST. E., ToatoNro.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION itni KNA BE PL4NOFORTE'S

AND THE

IDO( M IN O O1 HGý1C)W () -A-iv sT
The most extensive 'varerooms. ani always the largest stock of Aierican and CanadianPiansos aud Orgau)s to select frott in Canaa.

J. M. PO %I. a1 EV & C'O., lis Kins Mi. West, T 'ORONTO.

E I.-AIS iEGERS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE: 280 KING STREET WLENIX

13RANCII OFFICES: 409 Vonge Street, 765 X'ouge Street, 552 Qusen Street West, 244 Qusen
Suce:t Ea t.

YARDS ANI) 131ZANCFI OFFICES:- Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, font of Prin-
ress St. Blathurs St , eary opposie Front St

DILLUMINATED.

ADDRESSES

Jý. A SPECIALTY

IJYILL9WAY'SOINTMENT
fam:,us for (jout aud Rieîîcito.

FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.Glan(usîar Swellfngs, and ail Skim Dîseacs, if bai. no rival; aud for confracted aud stiff Jo^ints

i teliken es cb'îern.
Manufactnred only at THOMIAS HOLLOWAY'S" Establishmenf, 78 New Oxford St,, London;

Ni An: rtis. aith habo5.vo ýddm-e, da:ly, btt::e:* tiie ho::r, ot 1 land4, or by letter.

A WEIGHTY OPINION.
'lite litisch iIfrdî:nI Journal, flic rco:giize:l :igsti of the medical facîslty, says:ut je 1 wei-îO'ii that flhe us.tal extr:scfs of tuenst, sîtei as Liebig's, (10 nlot contaiti tiheAlbumni .dî Fibriune of MNeat. Inî

Johnston's Fluid Beef
the sol ii Fibrine is rettced tii a fine powdet' antd addfed to tha extractet inices so as to IlîîpIîîly ail The Niîttiots Eleiuents wich The Meat Itseif Contains. Tihis biast been venueSlýlivý i:tsiiy anaslyses, ansd there is no duîîîbt that if constitutes a jst eletuient oîf faeour
for titis lîrcîarafion.

Analysis b y i)r. ,J. Baker Edwards, Pr:ifassor of Cheîîîistry and mInn RevenueFond An:alyst, Moutreal : Salies of Fiesh andl Mîtistitre, Beef Tea Founud, 331.30 ; Albumenor Egg Foodi, 29.50; Fibrine or Mleaf Fotod, 35.50; MineraI or Bîtue Foot], 1.70.

PEOPLE HERE ARE S0 SMARI. YES! DRAIN WILL TELL! WHY? RECAUSE
THEY AIL DRINK ST. LEON.

Seo orders-ue eacb dav this week, December îif thonsandiâ
Moîday, 12.- Ftlrward per 6. T. R.o ue bl. St. Leon. Rnom ing if of oid 1 canuot say toomuctLi lavýour o' ifs beneficiai effecta ou mv system. D MONTGoeîEUsY Cbesiey.Tuesdav, 13 -Fiud St. Le- n an excellent rcesîey; building up the c::nstit utiî,n; fur Su-perior f0 the fuImeS waters of Saratoc.a. J. S. H HOOVER, 143 Niagara i'fre.t.Wedlnesd,îy, 14.- Gbbied eve' Nthîng down anybody advised me; keint Shuddering in myfovercoat in June. A iieîgbbour coaxed me to try the Leon. I diS. Great Cser 1 thm heaitband joy it biuge. JAMIES CALBECE.Tbursda,, 15.-Mr. J. W. Adams, Grocer, 800 Que East: F111 aud rs.furn my jg witbLeon bilge water. It Ieatis me baek f0 the joys of tbry years ago, whet, a boy of twenty.Onelit sed. E. ADAMîS, Woodbiue.Friday, 18.-SenS bbl. Sf. Lpou; cusitomers and m yIef require if. It cloîtrs 'if bile,headaches, etc. Don't feeli et home witiîont if. Canon Clv fiorado bost a nu sncb wateras It. Lein. WM. NAsH, 318 Gertard Stresft.

jltad Agens-JAXIEM GOOD à f 0., Wboieeaie and Betail Grocers and Dealers luSt. Leon, 1014J Klug Ugt. West and 220 Volaile bit., Tovobtoe.

HAT
AILS

Do you feel duil, languid, low-spirlted, ife-
lesta, and indescrihably iniserable, both physi-
cally aind inentally; experlence al sense, of1.tilines or bloaling cf fer cnting, or ni' "gose-
1ne8s," or eioI)tiliess of stoinach ii the morn-
ing, toogue coafted, bitter or bcd teste in
inontb, ireîlirappetite, dizziness, frequent
lieadaclîts, liluircd eye(siglit, Il loating specks",
before the evS. nervous prostration or ex-
hillistion, irrItti)lity of toînper, hot flushles,
iîlternatiuig wvitl chiliy sensations, giarPilitngîîsleît pins hero and there, c x
feet, droîvsinvss after lucils, ivakefulness, or
tlistiirbeii cut unrefreshing sleelp, Constant,iîîdescî'iblible, feeling of dread, or of inîpond-
i Calanîity?

Ifi you hlave cil], or any Conslderablc number
of fliese symlptoms, you are sufferiug front
tliit iîiost coiîou of American muiladie's-

ii( Pfu Dyspî'îîsis, or Trid Liver, a.asocicted
wlri ysepsts o idigestion. Vie more

e<inplieatetl yoiîr tiistase lies become, the
greater the Humîber and diversity of symp-
touteî. No inaltter whist stage it bas reached,
Dr. Ploerces Golden ftedical Dlscovery
vill Stîbdue if, If tion accordiug to dlrec.

tiojîs fOr c reesfouable lcngth of time. If not
ciired, comnplications insiltiply and Consump.
tion oIUf titsLongs. Sklýit Discesès, l-eaiteDiseaat,
Iiitiiitl! lesc'e ute Ilîble toset lu aiti, sooner

olister, iîu ce a f t trmination.
Dr. P re' 1ods 1Iedcali Dis-

toer acts poef y upnte Liver, andithro l b hat great 1blod0 - purîfylng organ,
Cleaiîses the 8Sstein of ali bof-teliuts aud fim-poties, froin whatever cause arisiug. It lae iially ellicaclous lu aclng ilpon t ic Kld-
nivys, and of ler excretory organs,,Cleanslng,
strengthenliig, aud hecling thîir discases.as
anl IIl)petizing, restorative tontio, f proniotes
digestion aînd nutrition, fbcreby builiding up
bot flesli and streîîgth. Iu malarial districts,fuis wonderftil niediclue lias gaîitid groat
celelîrity in etiriug Fever anS Ag ne, ChilIs and
Foyer, f)iînib Agne, asnd kindred diseuses.Dr. Plerce'.s Golden M~edical Di.
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
froi'n e comiiitn Bloteli, or Eru ption, f0 the
worst Seroftîls. Sisit-rheuin, F ever-sores,"
Scaly or Rtigh Skiu, lu short, isil diseales
causeS by baS blood are conuiered by thîs
powerfnl, psirifyiîig, and lus igoratlng medl-
cdue. Great Essting libcers rap dly bel tnder
ifs benigui influence. Especially bas it mani-
fested its potency lu curing Tetter, Eczensa,
Erysipelis, Beole, Ccrbtîncles, Sore Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores îsîîd Swellings, Hip-joint Discase,Iwhite S wel1i ngeS," G oitre, or Thlek Neck,
anS Etnlarged Glands. Senti feu cents lu
staîîîps for a large Treatise, witb colored
plastes, on Skin Diseases, or the samne ainounit
for c 'ircatise on Serofîîlotîe Affections.
"sFOIR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."1

Thiroîgllv leaseIf by uilng Dr. Pierceu
Golden] iedlcal Diseuovery, and good
digestion, c fair ekin, bq'Iiitiit rpirits, vital
strengfh anS bodily hîcilu aitil be estabished.

CONSUMPTION,
which ls Scrofusla of t1ice Lungs, le arrcsted
esdit cureS by this renicdy, If takeni in the
ecriier stages osf the disease. Froîn lis mer-
veloiis power over thîs terribly fatal discale,wli llrst offering ibis now world-fîsused rem-
edy to the public, Dr. Pierce tîsouglif scriously
of cîslliug it hie8 "CONSUaIPTrION Cuitsg," but
abaîsdonied tai Dame ns ton restrictive for
a inedicino, whicb, front Its woudcrfnl coin-
bination of touie, or sfrengtheuaug, alterafîve
or blood-cleausing, anti-bilions, pectoral, audnutritive propertIes, ja uuequcled. Dot Onlias a reinedy for Consumption, but forai
Cliroixc Dlissease@ of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
Fo r Weak Lungs, Splttlng of Ilonil, Short-

ness of Brcat, C ronie Nasal Catarrlî, Bîron-
cbitis, Astîjîn, Severo Coughs, anS kindred
affectionss, il, is an efficient remedy.

Sold hv Druggists, eit $1.00, or Six Botties
for $* 5.60.

Sed ten centa In stamps for Dr. Pierce'.
book I o n nium p ti oIn. Addrcas,

WorId's Oispensary Medical Association,
063 m~ain st., 1DUPFALO, N. Ir,
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w Coghs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, lironchi-

tis, Asthina, and every affection of the
Throat, Longs and Chest arc spcedlly
and permaucntly cured by the use of

WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F IVILI CHERRY,
whicb doe fot dry up a cough and leave
the cause behind, but osesit, cleanses
the lungs, and alaye Irritation' thus re.movine the ca.use of the complaint. CON.
Su3IptION CâN BIE CI ýby a timuelyresort to this Standard reme.dy, as is proived
by bundreds3oftestinionials. 'lhegenuinae
1s signed 'IL BueÉts" on the wrapper.
SETII W . FOWLE & SONS, Pnor'as,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers generally.



THlE WE.EK. MfArýin 801, 13988

ROYAL Nf W"'

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nover varies. A cuarvel ni
purity, strength and rilsoîees More
economnical filon tLOe Or. ary kirndg, and
Ca.liot be soIt i cuinlîatitioli w> itir f i i til-
tÉtude of law test, short îveigbit, alnîn or
phosphate îiow.Ilors. Soud 01ly iii Caus.
ROYAL BA KING 1'OWDK C'E(OMPANY,

10l; WALL ST., N.Y

CAI{SWE LI,
& Co.,

-L ETER-- j
PRIESS

BU ND ERI~US.

ALL KlNDS 0OF
BOOKS BOUNI)
IN EVERY
STYLE 0F
T E A RT. 4 

O L

STHLE BE.ST

W0~'RKMJoN &

O JM1LOYED.

26 & 28 Afflaide SI. B.
* TOR.C1TO.

THE TRYPOGRAPI.
.For duplicatirîg copies of Wrlting, Dr&w-

îng or Music. 5,000 copies frmalen originll.
Only $IO. Seuil f or Haculos. Agonis
wanted.

GUEO0. -B ENGO6t UG i,
Agent Reiniiigtoîi ryîie-Writer,

36 zinz Street East, Tooto.

<~<9 COLEMAN
NEWARK, N. J. Open ail tile vear.. Bsst enurso
of Business Traiiuine. Beit 'Ëaciii es sas-
antest Loration. Lowest iatts. ulu.tIiî
Lit Hlptily Beomue.Write for Cata-
togve and be convinced. H OEAPtsdui

MUSIC. SCIENCE, EW MUSIC
EDWIN SHDOWN(W EE KL Y) LA GITANA WALTZ,

Wiil frad ps r Catalogues ni his Reduced Price. Jmproved Form ' 1 N)ESU VLZpliîlîos.tlos orVîic Pianîo, V"Ioi, ioo- TNR 'r AT
eelia, Harp, Guitar, Concertina., Cornet, 50ile-feClarionet, Flute, Orchestra' e etc et. ormame Subdeo-iplion, 1 ls.ar, ":.5 0
of 25,000) bound in cloth upon receitît of 20 'mra sr,îyitn,4111,. L) BFAO IL...........40
cents to cover cast ofI bfnding and postage.

pdecouvenlotestotepo.si scbools CLUB RATES (in one remittaucci: As jîlayed at the Government HOUSe
Cu ovet.Oes ',îIIcri)iton, on yer S3~ 50 1and other halls.
Two do0 (n 6 00 May no obtainel of ail dealers, or mailed 01189 YONGE STREET, -TORONTO. Tiiroe do do 8 00 recelpt of pries by theF ur n1 do 10 00

THE NEW BOOKS
EAt\CANA)IAN HISTORYX. lus

tory of liintingdon, Cliateauguity. aînd
ileauharnois. BY Ro1uERT SirLLÂie.
Clnt)i $ l)0f

îîew Paper.s read before the Canadiaîî
Club, New York Portraits. P'aper .. 1 00

PElISONAL b EMEMBRANCES of the
lato Sir Fredelick Pollock. Sometînoos

Qei's Remnembrauceer. 2 vols. Ciotii. 5.50
THE ARtT 0F CONVERSATION, The

Principles of. Oy l
1
rofessor MAIIAFFYý'

Extrtlol .iîît................. (lo
INVASION 0F Tu RME.ly ii,

LAitE. Viol. Puys. (The fivevounso
$10 net.) ................. ............ .. .--

IN THlE WItONG PAIIADISE, and niber
Stories. By ANDnEw LANa. New edi-
tin. Cloth .... ....... .. _..............o 0 9

1THE 1M ýKlS OF VENICE. By Mrs.
OLIPHANT. lleautifulli llustrated . ... 7 50

ELGETE NTH CENTUJIY ESSAYS.
rieleitoi lîy AUSTIN DohîsoN. New edi-
tienî. ciath,........................ . )0

(ORER IFE AND TIIOUGHi', itou>
the age of Alexander tn the Rioman
Conquest. il 'rofeSrOr MAAîFFYLr ... 4 0a

MY AIJTOBIOGIRAPHY AND REI'iIN.
ISCENCES. BY W. P. FRITEu, t.A.
Cloth................ 75

THE SEODSN Ëy Mýrs". OL]PHliANT
and T. B. ALuaRcii. Clîîtlî. ...... _.....I 75

DICTIONAItY iuF CHRIST'IAN tllOG-
RAI

1
IY. By Dr. WILLIAM SMITII. The

foîîrth and conciuding volume. Ciaîb. 7 50
(The set, four volumes, S24.)

\\'LIAM1sON & CO.,
PUIiLIS FIERS £- BOOKSLLPR,

7YJ2? O.iY9YO.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING

And wantiniz a perfect lit, witlî initiais worked
on tbem, wil plesse drop a post crn to

C. B. ELLI.OTT, 17 King Se. liVe;t,

Who bas lately arrived frono New York, and
Iis tbarougbly posted lu ail the latest Styles

He wiul caIl, and take yaur mneasure, and saîtis-
faction will ho guaranteed. Price per Shirt,
$1.50 ta $2.00

-A. WADE,
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

Every one0 initerested hli SîunîtarY, Menital,
Educiiinal oir Pniitîiial Science, aboutit rend
SCIE.NCE. Eýýiieciai atttoiîtîoîî as given ta Ex-
jîIor. tin andîl 'Jiivîl ,, ilîiîstratel by inlp
niado froîîî tlie iutist nia!or)ial by an îîssirt-
aut oî lI tîr Consnutly oliplnyed on geuigrapli-
iri iîîatt-r8.

The value nf this coiiplrehensive) scientific
weekiy ta the hirîdînt, the ,cientifie wnrker,
tile iuautfacturer, anid ta tbe wholeocf tlîat
largo andl oîîily-goîwiiin )a- tri wliîc sel'i-
tific knowloîigo Ils a îîrcrsîtt, cl bardiy be
over-estii nttl. No itrdî,ît, usinless Or pro-
fessionul inani liîouid ho wi hout it.-Monreai

It isa c scient hic journai Coli
et> torlni-uei, îîîî iartiulity cou gonî
-New Yoik Tribunie.
\Ve consiilor it the beHt educ

niS 1Inhbisiied. Ottaiva Gilbe.

47 La fayeei

N. D. C. HODGES,

te pla.cet. -

S PFICiLI L TIFEs

Warranteii oiîial ta bost lire
couintry.

ENCI.15sl 111011 PED AI.
and bottîe.

FitEst GOons. Low Piticits.ilWOa
SATIîSFACTIN GUÀRANTEV..Plt N1KL bli

DAWES &CC) OK E FIt; &
Brewers and Naltsters, mai'~C , 1ters and

LACHINE, - p. Q.
OFFICES: NE O K

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. NE YORnKva@
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX. AI i- uîu tia r n îr

883 WELLINGTON S., OTVAWA. îbI îel I y le:iviii ut 12.21) u,.

THEcar eai lic iad at Haicltoni.
THE ticket rmis v)i EIE. I

Toronto Paper Mf>g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONTr.

CJAPITAL, $250,000.

Manniactureethe followlng gradesoof p aper: -

Frigiie Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Flnishel inif Super C9,lenîlere.
Bine and Creani Laid and Wove Foolscaps,

Posts, etc. Accomit B4ook Papers.
Envelope and Lithog, aphic Papers, Colorel

Cover l'atrs suier finished.
Apply t te Mili for sampies anîl lîicos.

Special izes maSe to order.

WATSON'S COUCH DROPS
Xviii givo instant relief ta thous

sufferîug f rom
(juIdq, iIoiîeneýsl, .Soveo Till.(»t,
And are invainabie ta Orators and Vocalîsts.'The letter8 IR. & T. W. are, stemped Qu each
drop,

ANGLO- CANADIAN M.JISic
P UBLISHIERS ASSOCNe

'48 CIIURCH ST., TORONTO.

£ST ýCaLtalogues af most popular Vocal and

nurmetat Music free on application.

DOMINION LINE.
PASSENGEIR SElfVIrCE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

irîceil itiîLIVERPOOL SERVICE.
tUille aiiity. SAILING DATE5B

ational jour- Prolo Baltimore. From Halifaz
Sarnia ...... 28tb Feb. 3rd Ma.

*Oregon .. l.....uth Mar. 17th MU.r
*Vancouver ....27tb Mar. 3lst Mar.

New York. Cabin rates froein Baltimore or Halfsy"
$50,8600, $65 and $75, acc.irding to positioofO
stateroono, witb equai saloon privilogOB.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmoultb Dock. Weekly SailifSs.
Rates of pîassage fromu Montreal or Quebe.

to Liverpool, Catin, $50 ta $80; iiecOfl
4

Cabiu, $30; Steerage, $20. l'These steameors are tho highest Class, a 0.
are cominanded hy men of large exporienc
The saloons are amidsbhips, wbere but ltt 1i
motion is feit, aud they carry neither cettt

(A ne rsbeep.
Fur tickets and every information &ppIY 0O

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 Ring St. EU
1

lo'
GEO. W. TI>RRANCE,18 Front lt.Wst'

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montre"'*

BERMUDA
Io reaehed in 6 honra frono New York byýep
elegant steamers of the Quebec SteaOis0 1
Compuany, sailing weekly. The aituatlO0
tiieseb isiauds soîîtb of thie Guif Streaml roll
dors lRwaiD4l [NKNO>WN, anîl thlt
nus coral formation lîrevonts malaria. rt
Quebec S.S. Co. also despatcb bighest elsom
pasenger steamers every fourteou dgV t

St. Ki tts, VImica, Barbadoes, Tri nila della
the Principial West toulian Islands, fford
a Chatrmi ng tropical trip at a cost of lbu
$5 a day. For ail particnlars applY tO A
AHERN Serretarv, Quebûso Canada, Or
BARLO«T CUMBERL AND, Agent iQu0ec
S.S . Co., 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

wed lu ally____-

E* in w, AWAYS A8K FOR

tle. ESTERBROO KPENSe

nnso~,Superior, Standard, Re1iabl8.
l>UtLUi~. Popular Nos. C48, 14,130, 135, 161

For Sale bY 811 Stationer-
rassengers
can leave
Toronto at

k wltbiuit
il. l' ilaî
Seo tliit

S NY[)EU.

Ca rtaijas a îui ,Scierit .,r> iialil Prmprî rd,
for Literarîj mid J)ra in t rii r icoie.

UrAîiii..s, aiSHI.UtlOIIN SiTREET,
TOR-ONTO.

JE. M. (JOX,
E>XPERT .1 CCLàUNI'ijN7.

Fiiteeiî yeai-s' experîrulco inig] ui 'd aDul
Aruerica. 13 ki, oîienrd and closed. 1 i
fidential work a sp. rialty. Instruction ii
bookLieepiîîg. Hligbest ruf, ronces.

14e Upper Vanioney Se.

TRmalPE MARK ., REUISTÈRIO

1529 Arch Stre"t. r ,;i--détihIÉa, p

CANADA DRI'OSITORY:
E. W. 0. King, as Cluurehoio

AnoRouie Trk3leatoît iCamlpnundoz 00
genuine wbicli lias îîat tilis trade me~
tho bottie coîîtliuilîg it.v

A Wîu.c. 1TSii,ii) ISItATMENT for Consuleu
tion, Asthîiia, Broîîchutis. .eîsacti.,js
Iecadaclie, Debility, icbhtlîîatisu, Nora~
and ai Chirolo and Nervous l)isorderoe il

Tr eatise ou1 Com 1ioîuil Oxygen fr0,
aîîpiicatjon.- CHAS. G. KI.,G, CanadaDe

la îitory 58 Chiurcb Street, Toronto.

French, Gernlan, Spa"ih taIJ
I.unguagrs sulicientiy for ever' -day anS bCu5lebe$iý

voscion b y DrItcu,. S. J<OSENTHA&LS5'
MElE SCHAFT SYSTEM. TerniS, f,0

bock «of ea,h language, witb privilege of anSWeec9
qu stins and correction of exoc ses ouTple
Pat,25 cents. Liberalt o trso T

Insld U P
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